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The New* Review Circu
lates in Three Counties— 
Hamilton, Erath and Bos
que—-46 years of Service.

VOLUME XLV1

© t jc  H i c o  H e m s  S t c u ic u t Hico Strives to Serve the 
Needs of the Dairymen, 
I’oultrymen and Farmers 
ol This Vast Community.
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Lions Hear Vivid 
Report of Trip 

To San Antonio
'*A report of the trip of Lions 

Baker and Elkins to San Antonio 
last week, where they went to in
vestigate the issuance ol" a bus 

“* I line permit through Hico and this 
The Thanksgiving season is the section, and discussion pertaining 

time of year when we usuully thereto, consumed most of the
• % ■ I------ ---------. ♦ t f o a i t  u n i t

sir meeting of 
last Friday.

the fact j Lion Baker told his story in
very interesting and convincing

time of year when »t  u»u«n> thereto, consumed m 
look back over the past yeai ami ĵme u( r(.^Bjar

t ^ r " tls°mucheSto,nbe thankful^ o r .  j *•« Hl™

manner, getting the actual de
tails of the conference before the 
members first, and then telling a 
few humorous sidelights.

The meeting was io have been ! 
held at 10 a. m., according to Lion 
l>r. Raki", but upon their arrival 
there a short time before the ap- ! 
pointed hour, it was found that it

we believe, in spite ol 
that many things have not been 
-ust what we should have liked.
Hico and this section have been
affected less by the so-called ' bu 
siness depression” than many of 
our neighbors, and although ma
terial matters have resulted it.
some disappointment, there is still
much to be thankful for.* * *

Personally we feel that we have J| 
been fortunate in selecting Hico bad postponed until 2 that,
as a place in which to make our afternoon. At that time they again 
home. Friendships have been nict at the Gunter Hotel with Ex- 
formed which mean more than Governor N'eff and other members
anything else in the world. e nf the railway commission, also
did not come here with the in,on- other interested parties who were1 
tion of getting rich, and Bo an ' not present on business concerning the 
disappointed along that line. \Ne application of several parti* for 
have managed to eat pretty regu- permits.
larly, and have not worked hutd The session was very business- 
enough to injure our health. The [ji^  according to the Hico repre 
spirit in evidence here makes one sentntives, and every phase of tin 
want to do all possible to get out matter was discussed. After hear 
a paper that will be looked upon jnR. a|j (b,, discussion, Mr. Neff de- 
with pride, and any dissatisfaction t.|ine<l to make final decision until 
that might be found in our nuture tbt, matter was gone further into, 
is caused from the thought that and st.( dates for two future 
perhaps we are not doing as much meetings, one to be held in Fort
as we 
end.

might to accomplish this

We are thankful for our sub
scribers, first. They are of course 
the backbone of our business and 
the way their numbers have in
creased is gratifying. There are 
still some families not receiving

Worth December 3, and the other 
to lie held in Austin on Dec. 9.

Lion Raker was of the opinion 
that these meetings were o f the 
utmost importance to the future of j 
thi.- section, especially as pertain- I 
ing to transportation facilities, lie 
said that the bus operators now j 
consider the air lines their only j 

it

Hico Defeats
Hamilton In 
Conference Game

Hico football fans are elated
bite last Friday when the local 

h;gh school team trimmed a vis
iting -quad from Hamilton to the 
tune of 20 to 7 in a conference
game played on the locul field. 
Attendance w.. good, and 
presence of a good numbe 
rooters inspired the players 

' lent interest to th? game.
In the first quarter Hico won the 

I toss and elected to receive. On the 
i first play they carried the ball 3 
yard-, fumbling on the second 
.,i..,. ,.,.(4 Hamilton recovering th 

, 'all. On a series of line plays, the 
succeeded in scoring, and 

goal for the extra point, 
scorr

the
of

and

i si tor1

to 0 in Ham-

ceive again in 
and proceeded 
on a series of 

s and forward
go

hull1

decreasing, and our list of readers
is increasing.

*  •  *

We are thankful for our loyal 
advertisers, who find this medium 
a convenient way to get their mes-

VVill Preach at Bap
tist Church Sunday

According to announcement from

the News Review, but gradually competition, and that it would
the number of non-subscribers is probably some time before the 1 ■ |» / ’ ,

air lines would be in position to 8*C\ • O , v « C O U K c
take care of travel through this 
section, if ever. Therefore the im
portance of getting a bus line able 
and willing tu take care of trans
portation was as important as the 

sages lie fore the people. Never c u r in g  of a railroad in the early 
has it been our privilege before to ()uvs
work with a more loyal set of bus- y on Elkins made a short talk in
mess men than those in Hico. The whjch h(. -u,ted that the report , B j church her.
friendly spirit that is n part of the <(f th(. vif(it „ ivt.n by his enmipan- ^ ni ' and night
citizenship, is not lo* in business, ,on ()„  tht. trip wa„ very complete. T " ^ ^ s t  t for the morning

tUJ C.X th I r e v e % h o d y  1,n,‘ h< had n,,t* T K fU? hTlia* T  i» 11 o'clock, that fortired to the end that everybody , hnt |in,. to add except that he waning services 7 o'clock.
profits. _ wa> of the opinion that all Lions' A), niMMbers and th,. publi

m i:. AND MRS. J B. DOI \ 
CKLEHRAIE GOLDEN 
WEDDING \NNI\KKS\RA

The hearts of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Doty were made glad Friday,

.  _  . . . . . .  November 21, when a number ofa member of the congregation thi-
week. Rev. II. C. Cooke of Pleas- 1  t|le"  ‘ hlidren, and a ho-. of i.la- 
anton will preach at the First, lives and friends gathered ut their

Sunday*1 home in the Cox-Weaver Addition 
to a-stst in the celebration cf their

Hico Stores Will 
( lose As Usual On 

Thanksgiving Day
Most Hico stores will be closed 

Thursday, Thanksgiving day, ac
cording to intentions announced 
by most of them when interview
'd '.hi- week.

Ui«

and the public in general should 
Last week it was announced that jvt, thought to the project,

the Thanksgiving issue of the pa- af)(, ,,,nd th,.jr interest in same 
per would be printed earlier in the j Thc | j<inv ^.enit.(l t» imbibe 
week. Monday morning the ma- somf, th,. t.nthu.-iasm of the 
jority of our advertiser- hud their talk-, and it wa voted
copy ready, and some brought it ^  - ful, up|>ort t.i the project,
by the 'office, others telephoned • am, (o _(.nd C(,mmittee to Fort 
us to tell us they were ready, and W(>rth „ n ;J t), represent Hico. 
every one approached during the rhj ,.onunittet was appointed by

general have a cordial invitation 
to attend either or both of these
services.

Cow Day Offers 
Special Inducement 

To Pay Hico Visit
day seemed to realize how much Lion Porter, acting president in
of a help it would be to give early ^  abst,m.e 0f Lion Barrow, and 
copy and did their part. I included Lion- Persons. Duncan

and Holford, who were instructedYe-, we are thankful for every 
friend we have, business, socinl or 
otherwise. There have been very 
few ccasions when we have in
curred the wrath of the people, 
and this is a good record for there 
are a thousand chances each week 
to say the wrong thing in the pa
per, or overlook something that

to either go to Fort Worth, or 
•end proxii—, and to go into every 
detail of the matter and repre
sent the club and the town to the 
best of their ability.

Motion to reimburse Lions Ba
ker and Elkins for their expenses 
on the San Antonio trip 

hv the delegate
was

them-

Goldcn Wedding Ann.ver-ary.
A bountiful dinnei was enjoyed 

which consisted of good thing- of 
every variety, prepared by loving 
hand- knowing thut it was to add 
to the pleasure of the honorees. 
Each guest brought some kind of 
a gift, and it was found that atsiu* 
*25 in money besides numbers of 
other gift- were left to brighten 
the hearts of Mr. and Mrs. Doty.

Mr. Doty took hi- bride fifty 
years ago when the wedding cere
mony was performed three miles 
below Iredell. The culmination lie- 
gun a few* years previou- an■! end

Killing 
and cafe 
a* nils! le 
at least 
them to 
the publi

stations, drug stores 
wil| have the r -ervice 

a- usual, it is supposed, 
a sufficient number of 
akc rare of the need* of

Wagons Will C all 
For Trash During 

Clean-I p Week
Thur- Fridav and

Cow Day, Wednesday, Nov. 2*1. 
promises to he a red letter da*, in 
Hico as the News Review' goes to 
press on Tue-da.v night. The cow 
committee of the Lions Club la-t ed just a few days prior to 1 hank - 
week purchased two animals out giving in 18Kn Tho> lived for -• \ 
if a fine herd, and one of these oral years in the Iredell vie nity.

pel. O. oTer.ooa s„ nniiiiu h„ j  bv the delegates them- “ * :
ought to be mentioned. But people _j . h*0 suglre*ted that in
seem to keep the thought in their . * doin(, this, the money be S”  <"
minds that we up........ .. the beat I P*" 0 fu, ure work striving
w* cun. and overlook what short y  , #.
comings they^find.  ̂ [ -j-bo tripper- kept count " f  the

various bridges crossed, railroads

will be offered this month, anoth-1 
er next month.

Hico merchants will have some 
special bargains for their visi
tors. and as advance holiday 

have begun to arrive, a Inr- 
crowd than usual is expected.

There an- so many things to be 
thankful for that we cannot un
dertake to mention even a fair 
portion o f them. But let it he 
known here and now at this good 
Thanksgiving season, there is one 
editor nt least who considers that 
he has been treated well, and that 

• he would be very ungrateful if he 
failed to mention his feeling*.

•  *  *  *

That old turkey und the dressing 
an.! other things that go with it 
Will be consumed this year with 
m ce zest than usual. Somehow 
turkey tastes tietter than most any 
other kind of food, and when we 
•it down to the table Thursday we 
wi1! be more thankful than ever.

F.l El’ H ANT’S-EAH AND 
< HRYHANTHEMI MS SENT 

NEWS REVIEW OFFICE

and dips encountered <>n their trip, 
and the figures showed (so thoy 
aaidt that between San Antonio 
and Fredericksburg they crossed 
over tracks 149.3 times, and went 
under the tracks 2.5 time- I here 
were 1001 dips 40*1 feet deep, and 
thev pushed their car 10.3 mile-. 
Lion Elkin* was the keeper of reo

Auto Accident 
Last Sunday Night 

Fatal to Olin Man
Cub Haile, -on of “ Uncle Jim" 

Haile who died several years ago, 
died in the Stephenville hospital 
Monday night about 10:30 from in 
juries received Sunday night when 

(he together with Messrs. I.orancc
ords on the trip, and reported that j and Oat- of the Olin community 
his figures could be relied upon and Austin Kullbright of Strphen 

Thirteen men attended the villc were in an automtobile weekthe
.......... .. enough for a judge and
a jury. None seemed to V  alarm
ed by the appearance . f th
meeting

erbinl unlucky nun 
were no ill consent;-nces

n the Fort Worth Highway 
yotid Stephenville. Their car, 
Model A Ford, collided with

Seeming to know that the vase 
of flowers kept in the office most 
o f  the time was in need of replen
ishing, Mrs. W. L. Thompson sent 
a oipply of chrysanthemum- down 
Saturday morning by her daugh- 

r. Eddie Mae Walton, and Mar-
““  ‘  <7- put in

sent an

ter. I of some confusion n- to th* 
the attendance was light

Mr. Munnerlyn reported many 
...... | rhHnat"< in the tu w model cars,

ole i bants-ear for our inspect ion, ( improvement - having been
which the frost had gotten that wbic£ ar,. n t notieenble at

gu, rite Vickrey, and they were
v put in .......

Mrs. Thompson also

e prov-
iind there j truck.

Cub suffered a fractured skull | 
- - but walked to Stephenville for as-

\TTENDS CIIEVI**'I.I I -istanee und gave aid to the other
SERVICE 9CI-99L IN  ̂ three men who were also injured.

DUBLIN THIS W ELK | pot realizing his own serious con 
- —— ilition until all were taken to the

G. II Munnerlyn was in Duhlwil hospital when an X-Ray wa* made 
Monday to attend a district Chrv „(■ b,.H<| H*. lived until Mon-
rolet school. Th*1 dealers from day night The other occupants | 
ovet this territory were to have|0f ^ ba ,,Hr were injured and it is 
had representatives ther- for t h« - 1  not known ns to the extent of 
purpose of inspecting the new thei, injuries.
niotiel cars and learning detail- of i The body of Cub Haile wn- I
their construction, ■ it on nrenunt j brought to the undertaking nar-

I-... jora nf f b(, u jco Furniture Com- Idate.

pi omptl) pany <-arly Monday morning, and 
later taken to his home on th" 
other side of the Leon River he 
tween here and Hamilton.

Funeral services were held Tues- 
and inter-

hut moved to Hico about twenty 
five year* ago. where they have 
since resided.

Th- groom hailed from Berry 
County, Missouri, where he wa- 
born. The bride is a native of Tex 
as. hnvmg be-n horn near Gordon 
in i’alo I’ into County.

To th:- happy union, eleven chil
dren were born, three of whom 
ha\e passed away Tw<i died .n in 
fancy whih one grew to woman
hood. The living children are. Mr- 
J. I,. Cooper, Meridian; Mrs. I ( 
Harris. Fort Worth; Mrs. < A
Russell. Hico; Mrs. L. M I.... ...
Rising Star; Mrs. R. 1 !’■ urcy,
Stamford; Vcrn- n Doty. Mdlene; 
Mr«. Tellie Rasor. Oakdale. Cal f: 
and Elsy Doty, Big Spring.

Although Mr Doty - 70 year 
of ago and Mrs Doty Ok. they are 
a-- sprv'as h much younger person 
l*hey delight in their children, and 
look forward t.. their visit* Thw 
heartily enjoyed the day. Friday. 
I>eine able to be with four of th> r 
children and their famiHe and 
also had the pleasure of mingling 
with other relatives Hnd old friends.

They nre well known all over 
this and the Iredell community and 
have made hosts of friends in this 
country Their many friends join 
in wishing that they may he af
forded many more such happy or 
casions, and the best wishes of all 
go with them. May their future he 
marked with many more such 
happy incidents

Those pre-ent Friday wen Mi*. 
.1 1. Cooper and daughters. Rhea.
Dorthv <nd Myrtle of Meridian: 
Mr; .1 C Harris. Mrs Mvrtle 
King. Fort Worth; Mrs C A Ru 
sell and sons. Elton and Charle

 ̂of thi W f«’k will be (ib-ervcd in
ll CO a (Iran -Up Wee■k. accordin$r |
’ i a »u ncim ent by Mi*. E H.

* 1’rr- on*, chanrman uf the civic |
' .itt ec of the Re•view (Hub, J
wh h •riranii a | ' spon--ring

.the moi
w ill lIt i« 1 ttlHt «ragons

call foi 
only oi 
quested 
when t 

Th-
Review
nishi-g

visiting 
re- (lent

trash, 
oe. an*
To have their 

le wagon call 
it y is coop* 
Club in thi 
w aeons.

•ach place

trash rx

ating with 
move by

re
ady

the
fur-

kicked 
making the 
ilton's favor.

H ico elected to r 
the second quarter, 
to advance the ball 
smashing line play 
passes until they were able ti 
over for a touchdown. The 
was carried over by Herman 
grest, and the extra point 
goal was annexed, making 
-core tied 7 to 7.

1 It. the thjrd quarter Hico started 
| a strong aerial offensive, and 
Gandy drove over for a touchdown, 

j Alton converted the extru point on 
' a plunge over the line. Score 14 to I 
! 7 in favor of llico.

In the foe th quarter Hico'* 
ttam came to life und drove over 
for two touchdowns, the first by 

; R u sse || on u long forward pass, 
j who run through a broken field 
' and went over for a touchdow n, 
j The lest touchdown was made by 
l*"aptain Alton of the Hico team 
' on a line plunge over center. The 
i game ended with Hico 2*5 and 
| Hamilton 7.

Sensational back-field plays by 
Adolph Leeth and Morris Ross 

1 were made when they succeeded in 
challring up a large amount of 

| yardage for Hico with long end 
run-. Gandy and Aiton featured on 

| line plunges. In the line 
j Segrest and R"d Russell at ends 
I made long gains on forward pass- 
' es. Mitchell at Guard played a -tar 
j game for the local team.

The game was featured by many 
* sensational plays. Segrest on a 
l fake play carried the hall from the 
50-yard line up to the 10-yard line, 
and Gandy plunged the line for a 
touchdown. Another high point of 

I the game was when Russell re- 
, reived a pass on the 30-yard line 
and ran through a broken field, 
shaking o ff five tackier*, and 
went over for a touchdown. Ait- 
on’s drive over center at another 
stage in the game netted a gain of 
ten yards and a 
lope touchdown f 
made by Hurley.

During the present 
ha
four, tying 
making 
.437

It wa* announced that this would 
probably be the last game of the 
season for the locals, although it 
is hoped that one more game may 
be matrhed

Keeping i  p With

TEXAS
Complaints of unemployment 

and business depression in Texas 
would soon be lost in the hum o f 
industry if all Texans would start 
patronizing this state’s industry 
and using her products, declared 
Ross S. Sterling, governor-elect, 
in a statement issued Saturday. 
He said he has plunged into a com
prehensive study of the state's: 
economic situation preparatory t.» 
carrying out his campaign pledge 
of providing Texas with a business 
like and progressive udministra- 
tirtn.

Evans Johnson, 22, nightwatch- 
man at Arlington, Tarrant County 
town on the Fort Worth-Dallatt 
Hike, was shot and killed earlySun- 
day morning by a negro. Sam I«nud 
er, .'{<», was trailed down by a posse 
and carried to the Fort Worth jail 

jbef-re  noon. Johnson was shot as

touchdown 
>r Hamilton

he attempted to arrest a negro a* 
hi- home, on charges brought b> 

■s> E. John Campbell, another negro. 
*""r ! The -hooting occurred at 5 o’clock. 
1 i Louder urrounded to officers in 

{ the brush four miles west of Ar- 
ington at II o ’clock.

A out -MHMi persons, 76 per cent 
of C-e men, hud registered in Dal- 
la- -at irdr.y after booths were 
op« 'd by an emergency relief 
con ole -ecking to find emplny- 
m for thos( out of work. Those 
who registered listed their usual 
mi a pat ions, a majority being la
borers, while some were musirians 
and bond salesmen. One applicant 
for a lob aid he had been a preach 
ei and one wanted a filaee as a cho
rus girl.

Howard Cravens. 17, was shot 
and killed late Saturday afternoon 
by hi- friend. Robert Cochrmn, 17, 
at the Cochran home in Oak Cliff, 
when a pistol was accidently dis
charged. The bullet passed through 
young Cravens’ head. “ I had 

Herman*cleaned the pistol and snapped it 
several tunes." Cochran said a f
terward. "Then it went o ff and I 
killed my best friend.”  «_ _ _ _ _  •

Starved to a mere bag o f bonee. 
j a aiuuble steer was rescued from 
Ith* middle o f a huge straw stack 

it the Charles Snyder farm near 
I Galveston after imprisonment mr 
- the stack o f more than two 
! ” >* r fhs. The steer had crawled on 
I- o of the stock, apparently, und 
thin had fallen through and been 
trapped. The predicament of th* • 
■leer was discovered through the 

When finally 
resting placeThe

was

barking of a dog. 
extricated from its 
the steer was still 
lieer reduced to a

alive hut had 
mere skeleton.

ra-on Hico
p’avcd eight games. b'-mg ,

nne and winning three. , ,, 
their percentage standing'

uI Um h and El I’ aso forged 
ad in the new building column 

for the past week. Luhhock teari
ng the list with new construction
permits totaling 2265,450, llous 
’ on ranking second with a some
what normal quota of (IG2.347. 
and El I’aso ranking third with a 
total of $119,62!* Houston’s yearly 
ti :al amounted to $1*5,36(5,4531, the 
largest in the £tate.

FORMER HICO HOY I’ ASSES 
TKANSI’ORI TENT AT

M AN(, 1 M. OKI.AHOM A

i

Albert Williams 
Receives Burns In 

Fire Saturday
ert Williams rcc 
am* about the 

la*t Saturday

ved pa n- 
face and 
afternoon

4:-'tO. when the <i\\'ell i AC the c<jiveted tiann|
he wa- livirnr \Aii - co n^um- c«»n>e gifter takimr
fir .. The h. ill: o wan iir the r. A lcoira, in.-tlector

a«t part » f town, and ' for the depart ment
)li;* brother. H M Will- Th. D <t - weru mad

It wa- a coimplete losi*, to* rum h rport

Alt 
ful b 
hand- 
about
when

no rt h* 
ed by 
isms
get her with a

Mr. William 
time the fire 
ened to find I  
flame- He ran ®Ot of the house 
n> the front yard, where G. W 
Norwood assisted it, putting out 
hi- clothing by rolling him in the 
dirt, lie wus latei ru-hed to town 
where he received medicnl atten
tion for hi.- turns, and is thought 
that the effects will not lw -erioux.

Mr. William- had some insur
ance on the hou-e, according to J. 
C. Rodgers, local agent.

R. V. 
Farmers 
ha- sold 

' | Waldrop.
Th* article appearing below w ill; pre-ident 

be of interest to many Hico read-j who wa- 
ers as it refers to Marchant Han
cock. son of Mr and Mrs. Will 
Hancock of Hico The clipping was 
taken from the Mangum (Oklaho
ma) Daily Star. It is as follow 

M L. (Dutch) Hancock, popular 
Mangum flyer, yesterday received 

pilot'- li-

Waldrop 
Clifton 6

Kergus*>ti. cashier of th«? 
State Rank of Meridian, 
his holdings to R. R. 
Waldrop was elected a«

, vice W K. Sheppard, 
elected vice president. 

was recently in a hank at 
>r several vears.

I,
Frci
umh

| the content*.
( was asleep at the 
started, and awak- 

hi- clothing in

M
repre
craft

K Bailey, of Tulsa, factory 
sentative of th- Sparton Air- 
Corporation, also took the

geestion that the skeleton 
oman recently found near 
irg. 16 miles north of Ool- 
might be that of a former 

proprietor o f a Dallas hotel is be
ts under A. tig investigateri by Sheriff T. W. 
areonnutics I Hillmer. Mrs. Steve Heller, who 

f commerce. . with her husband operates a eafe 
st the Man- I at Weimcr and who knew the wo 

j man. ha- viewed the bone- and 
clothing at Sheriff Hilmer's o ffiee

T

of Hico. Mrs L. M Ixxiney. (laugh-
"  orevented its bloom- ‘ n" " lw wh'ch n ’ n" lu ' ,a''" ' ** j “  Funeral service* were held Ti......  t,.r. Alien. . and son-. Norman andm. tning nnd prevwtod I (first, but which are very apparent day evening at Fairy and inter- Donald of Rising Star: Mrs. R A

f in(i , v»rv t when working on the car. Those j ment wa* made in the Fatrv com Grime- and m. Henrv. of Fairv;
, hL ^ r . (  .1  i l  -nd » ' ,h,> HcWI lo" k. ,,h° c* r l Mr and Mr* C. D. Phillips. Mr.pretty “ *' ’ »(!! I down and then re assembled it. in. Mr. Haile leaves a wife and j ,,n<) Mrs. .1 I. Wilson. Mr« Sant

the yard Pr> '" ’  this way inspecting very part *nd; »hr«’e little son- II* i- a brother xbb - and little -r . T • Mr-
n getting much experience that will I of Ollie Haile of the Olin contniu-

A PROGRAM AT 
V< IIOOI Bi ll DIN*; 

(IN DECEMBER

Dce*>m

prone. Their generosity as 
bv the gift last week, is appreciat
ed Mr*. Thompson said that the 
high wind* last week were verv 
dan.aring to flower* in her yard, 
hut the bouquet we received was 
txreptioMUy pretty.

S R. Rogers, Corpus Christl. 2*1, 
gmirioy* of the state highway do 
par'ment. was killed in*tantly 

•#«rlv Monday whgp the depart 
meet truck h« was driving left 
•he road and pinned him beneuth 
ft.

Cha
Hav

Doll

he valuable l«, them when servic
ing the new Chevrolet.

nity. lie wa
around Hico a- ho was rearm 
the Olin community. He wp« 
year* of age.

Bettie Parker. Mr*. Rispy New 
quite well known , „ n ,,nd Miss Rallie Lucille Garth

in ______________

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Bell

A desire not to he tardy at 
•chon! cost Gilberto Gonzales, 14, 
hi* life Monday at El Paso. En- 

and i route to the San Jacinto School

Overpowering Night Watchman 
C, (' Mat hen v, two ma-ked men,
hiding in the huilding. secured a|t- „ . J  ............  .................— ................ WKf
protimatelv $5.0*)0 from the steel , daughters were in Carlton Tues- I he found a freight train blocking
cabinet safe in the Waco store of lav to see Mrs. Bell’s mother, a crossing While attemntfn" *«
Sahger Bros, late Sunday night. Mrs. J W. McKenzie, who wa* in- 
At the time of the rohberv. the I lured when she got one of her
•afe f* was said, contained about J hands caught in an electric wring
$10,000 in cash and cheeks. None W ,  and fifteen stitches were nee 
of the cheeks were taken “  scry to dose up the wounds

climb between the cars the train 
started and he fell beneath the 
wheels. Both of his legs were ru* 
o ff  above hi* knee*. He died two 
hours later.

On Tuesday evening 
9. the P T A with the coopern 
tion of the school children will 
render the following program at 
the High School Auditorium 

Orchestra Mti-ir 
"Public Responsibility for 

aiter Training." Mrs. P G 
Wedding of thi Pa nted 

Primary Grade*
'Educating for Leisure" Mrs. 

Marshall.
Song Holv Night Third .Grade 
Reading Fourth Grad;
Piano Solo: Martha Masterson 
Cornet Solo AVnlton Gandy 
Puzzled Little Cook Fifth 

Grade Girls.
Piano Solo -Mary Helen Hall. 
Reading, Marguerite Horton, 
P;ano Solo. Rhuey Bingham 
Reading. Emory Gamble

__t* for a limited commercial li
cense and wa« awarded that rating 
hy the inspector.

Hanoork, who is an aviation 
mechanic, ha* been studying under 
Roy Shiffiet. veteran flyer and 
manager of the local airport, for 
the past several months. This is 
the tenth transport pilot trained 
by Shifflett. The transport pilot’s 
license is the highest rating ac
corded to a pilot hy the depart
ment of commerce and permits the 
pilot to fly all types of plane- and 
engage in commercial aviation, in- 

i eluding the transportation of pas 
senger:

Shiffiet* left thi* morning in a 
Soarton for Tulsa where he will 
visit the Sparton facto*'' and will 
return with a new four-place Spar- 
tnn to be used as a demonstrator, 
the local aviator having accepted 
the franchi-e for a largo territor' 

jin the southwest from the Spurt or 
| corporation.

and thinks 
brown felt 
slip a- 
whom 
June.

C. J.

th<
-he

she recognizes the 
hat and jersey undcr- 

sp of her friend, from 
ha- not heard since

An explosion believed to have 
been rau-ed hy robbers in * futile 
effort to gain entrance to the 
vault caused a fire which did 
$12,00*1 damage Friday midnight 
to the Bowie High School. Dan L. 
Martin, auperintendent. who inves
tigated the fire, said that two ex
plosion*'were heard just before 
the Maze wa* first seen and that

Hailey, director in the Lott 
National bank, was killed when an 
automobile in which he was return 
ing with two other men from the 
trial of Henry Lott, former !s»tt. 
banker at Waco, collided with a 
truck in the road near Cow Bayou
tW(
Chi
II-

and one half miles north o f
It on about *5 o ’clock Saturday, 

((•out 70 years old.

Appri ximately $60,000 will b»> 
-pent in Ranger by th<* Texns-lsnt- 
i-iana Power Company starting 
within the next few days, ft was 
announced by B. F Looney Jr., 
Ranger manager. A large number 
of men will he employed and the 
work will lie completed by Jan. t.

D. O. Bailey. 01. was fatally 
-hot as he lay in lied with hia 
wife and a 1 year old child at hia 
home Friday night. Four other 
-hlldfen were sleeping in an ad
joining room. A shotgun was found 
near Bailey. The tragedy occurred 
at. their home in Midland.

he was confident dynamite had
The public is cordially invited to|been used. Onlv SIR was in the 
tend this program. .vault at the time of the blasts.

Funeral sendees were held Fri
day afternoon for J E. Bishop. 73, 
pioneer resident o f ?4uhlin and fre
quently referred to aa the “ father 
of Dublin,”  who died at his 
Thursday. He owned the 
ninety acres ef land on 
town now is located.

" .i f  <*#.«•

t,
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Printed or Engraved

See Our Samples
4

Get Our Prices

The most difficult gift* ts 
select arc those for personal 
friends. Kui the most per
sonal and appreciated gift 
• f all presents no problem. 
Just send them >our por
trait.

The
WISEMAN 

STUDIO
HICO. TEXAS

COUNTY LINE
We have been having sofne, cool 

’ veather. Some have killed higs.
Levi Greer and family of Per- 

sonville spent the week end with 
her parents, J. H. Ragsdale and 
family.

Mrs. Jim Chaney and children
sp-nt from Wednesday to Satur
day with her mother, Mrs. Thom
as and family of Mt. Pleasant.

Luther Duncan and wife and J. 
C. Duncan have returned from Ok
lahoma.

Miss Vera Vickrey .spent the 
I week end 'with her homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatchcock 
wilj soon be leaving for the west. 
He has sold his home to W. L. 
Simpson.

Mr. and Mr-. J. H. Ragsdale 
are also going to leave for Lit
tlefield soon. Thev have sold his 
hi me t, Luther Cole.

Mr. Duncan's mother is still 
sick.

Johnnie Ragsdale m  in Cip* 
burne Saturday

RECIPE FOR MAKING A 
MILLION

A friend of mine* who is still un
der thirty-five has made a for
tune, and 1 asked him how he did
it.

"I've been to your office several
times," 1 said, "but you seemi sel
dom to be there."

“ No, I don't go to the office 
• very day.” he answered. “ A good 
deal of the time I just sit and 
look out the window and think.

“ When I make a decision i go 
out and put it into effect, and a 
little more than half the time I
have had the good luck to be right. 

I J. H. Ragsdale and family were • When I find i have made a mis- 
I n  Stephenv lle anil Duhlin on ' take. I sit down and say: ‘Now 

Thursday. j w hat djd I do wrong? Were my
Fred Ross, Jim Luckie. W L. • facts inaccurate, or did 1 draw 

Simpson, and Odell Luckie wi re j bad conclusions? How am 1 go- 
in Walnut Springs Wednesday at j ing to avoid that same mistake 
the terracing aehaol again?"_____________

Henry Ford remarked to me 
once that "thinking is the hardest 
job there is," and added that he
could get plenty of doers but not 
enough thinkers.

Most of us know from our own 
limited experience that thinking is 
hard, and we have insulated our
selves against it by a restless 
and noisy environment.

We are afraid to be found in a 
small audience, terribly afraid to 
be alone. Our unw illingness to take 
trips, or to retire, is not dictated 
so much by loyalty to the job as it 
:s by the haunting fear that, re
moved from the protecting clatter 
of daily activity, we shall have 
“ ti*o much time to think.”

Emerson tells the story of “ a 
man who on his death-bed called 
to him his profligate son and left 
him large possessions, only exact
ing of him the promise to spend 
an hour every dav alone. The son

Thomas spent 
Jim Chancy

Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday in the 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Goad and daugh- 
| j ter. Mattie Lee. spent Sunday af 

noon m the Luckie home.
| Vie, and Mrs. Gene Mackey spent
| Mi .::i\ • I) I i . k , h, :r1(.

FLAG BRANCH

I knew another man who owned kept hi* word and became a wise 
a small but profitable business. He and good man.” 
was methodical in his habits. On In another passage Emerson re- 
a certain day of each month he marks that "the gods and the wild 
stayed away from the office, and; beasts are both fond of solitude: 
everybody in his employ knew | thought makes the difference be- 
that the old man was "thinking.” tween the solitude of the god and 
From breakfast time until sun- that of the lion.” 
down on such a day he would sit Solitude and thought are reg- 
before an open fire or an open ponsible for the considerable for- 
porch, without pen or pencil or tunc of the young friend whom I 
paper, or records or reports, and quoted at the beginning. I pas* on 
quitel.v think. his reci|>e free to all. I have not

He attributed his modest sue- been able to apply it myself, 
cess to this unvarying habit. I having Iwen too busy.

to 145 pounds of moat each year 
—not varying much, except per
haps less when the price i f  meat 
goes up.

Our increase in dairy products 
is wholesome— from 810 pound 
to 1040 pounds; the same may b? 
said of fruits; the gu n from 160 
to 192 pounds of fresh fruit, 
points the way to better ajid more 
healthful living. There has been a 
most striking decline in the use 
of corn-meal, the summarist tells 
us. And here is the best and most 
correct “ roughage” of all! It’s a 
pity we can’t get and statistics on 
th ' per rent of increase of loaded 
colons and constipation.

My purpose in this letter is to 
induce thinking on part of my read 
ers; 1 believe they will agree with 
me, that the old way ot feeding 
breakfast, dinner and SUPPER is 
productive of length of days.

Mrs. Altha Burks visited her 
Grandmother. Mrs. J C. Hanshew,
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Clara McDowell of Iredell 
spent Wednesday evening with 
Mrs. Fannie Dunlap

Mrs. Jennie Graves and Missj 
Ora Pruitt was the guest of Miss j 
Daphna Davis Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Belle Hanshew visited Mrs
Joe Phillips Wednesday evening j International Sunday School Les-i low-hanging branches revealed the

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  L E S S O N

Burk*
Henry

Mother!
"lean Child’s Bowels

•California Fig Syrup" is 
Dependable Laxative for 

Sick Children

Misses Oweta and Moie 
of Hico visited in the 
Burks home Friday night.

J. L. Flanary and family of j 
near Iredell spent the week end in 
the W. W Flanary home.

Hugh Graves and family spent | 
Sunday with Austin Anderson of 
Dublin.

on for November 30. 
/.ACt'HAKI S THE l»l HI.It AN 

— A HI SINKSSM \N COS 
VERTED

Luke 19:1-10
Rev. Samuel D. Price. D. D. 

During the past summer tree 
sitting !>erame a fad with many

i son. Earnest
Mi and Mrs. C W. Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Hanshew , *ls« used 
and son. Earnest, spent Sunday 
’■vith Mr. and Mrs. f .  W. Pruitt.

The Flag Branch team of basket 
•all boy* went to Duffau Thurs

day to attend a basket ball game.
Henry Davis and family went 

j 'o  Cross Roads Friday to attend 
! the funeral of Bert Davis' little 
girl.

H. W* Burk* and family *pent 
| Friday with Henry Roberson and 

amilv

possibility of an unobstructed view 
and to this place he climbed.

No matter how busy Jesus had I 
been in meeting the outcries o f in
dividuals who needed help. He al- j 
ways was aware of every one else 
in the crowded throng. When in 
sight of the treesitter He looked 
up with recognition. Then the un
paralleled thing occurred as Je
sus in a kindly manner called 

a new kind of record. Zaechaeusl Zarhaeus by name. There was still

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hanshew and ambitious youths, and even some 
spent Sunday with women, who wanted to establish

a tree when he had a 
supreme purpose in mind. It was 
while Jesus was passing through 
Jericho for the last time.

Curiosity was doubtless the mo
tive that impelled him to get a 
sight of the Mazarine. about 
Whom he had heard so much. 
When he tried to press near the 
bystanders would he none too gen
tle in e! lowing him away. Then 
our man of determination ran

greater amazement when the 
Passerby invited Himself to be the 
Guest that day o f the man vho
was held in contempt by the en
tire community.

When in the presence of Jesus 
there us instantly the consciousness 
of unworthiness. Involuntarily 
then* is effort to measure up to 
His idea of righteousness. A quick 
audit of hi* record as tax collec
tor revealed the excesses that had

GORDON NEWS
Bryant Smith and family -pent 

a while Monday right with Bud 
Smith and family c f  Black Stump.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearing of IrcVll 
scent Monday afternoon w;th Abe I 
Myers and mother end daugh or, i 
J uJu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Hudson and 
daughter of Black Stump spent 
Wednesday with G. W. Chaffin 
and wife.

G. W. Chaffin and wife and Mi. 
and Mrs. Broaden spent a vhllc 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. W. F. 
Chaffin and son. Toni, cf Meri
dian.

Bryant Smith <nd f unity spent 
a few hours Sunday with Bud 
Smith and family of Black Stump.

Mr. and Mrs. Burn Sawyer 
spent a while Surdav night with 
Wenee Perkin* ard family.

Bud Smith and family spent a 
few hours Sunday » coning with 
Frank Sparks and family.

Burn Sawyer sod wife spent a j 
while Tuesday night witn Wence 
Perkins and family.

Those who were in the Terry j 
Washanr home Fri lav i ight were 
Frankie Dawson and family, Bty- i 
ant Smith and family.

Mr*. G. W Chaffin unit daugh- j 
ter, Mrs. Braden, spent a ' hile 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Mar-J 
tin Tidwell of Iredell.

Mr». Homer Woody spent a 
while Thursday afternoon with j 
Mrs. John Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew and 
Earnest spent Sunday with Sir. , 
and Mrs. Pruitt of Flag Branch

J» C. and Rairner Hanshew spent [ 
Thursday night with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Han
shew.

Several of this community went j 
to the tradesday Saturday at Ire
dell.

II. W. Chaffin and wife were in 
Hico Tuesday afternoon.

Frankie Dawson and family of 
Iredell and Terry Washnm nnd
family -pent a while Sunday even- 
cg it Bryant Smith and family.

ADVANCE SALE
OF ULTRA-SMART AND 

DECIDEDLY MODERN

WALL PAPERS
WONDERFUL VALUES 

OFFERED!

A selection of the newest patterns from 
the world’s foremost paper mills which 
we now offer at exceptionally low prices. 
This unusual offer of modern wall-paper 
designs jrives you an opportunity to dec
orate your home now at a substantial 
saving1. Plan now to come in and see the 
patterns in the full roll.

On Sale For a Limited Time Only 
— At —

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

HIUO METHODIST CHURCH 
(Put God First)

Hear the first sermon of a series of six 
Sunday morning sermons on the Apos
tles’ Creed.

Sunday, November 30,11:00 A. M.— 
“ Why We Believe In God”

Sunday. November 30, 7:00 P. M.— 
“The Four Fold Power of Jesus Christ”
Strangers and Friends are Cordially 
Invited. Members are Expected to At
tend.

COME. WORSHIP THE LORD

If cross, foronsh. hi linn*. -*c*n- 
•bpstnl or full of col... children lave 
tw pleasant lasts of "California Fig 
tfrrnp" and it nnvtr fails to sweeten 
tie stomach and open the bow.la A 
tonnpoonful today may prevent a ss-h 
child tomorrow. Doesn't crump or 
cvenu-t Contains no oar-otn-a or 
■soothing drugs

A*k your druggist for genuine CaP- 
foraia Fig Syrup" which haa dirertiona 
for habies and children of all agon 
printed on hottln. Mother* Y u must 
nay "California1' nr you utm j get an 
imitation fig syrup.

MT. ZION NEWS
Wtfll, it JMNpms a" though winter 

i* her**
Mittu* Atkm*on And *«>n 

Bill and Mtki* of W m o , and Krn»-t 
ktk»n«*»n ■ # Tyler vUrtad in thr 
( . L. Atkin*.»n home Sunday, also i 
( 1  i> Atkinson and M r*. Lola Me- ; 
Flroy nnd daughter* were visiting 

1C. If. Atkinson and family
Dave Davi* and family visited 

in thr Hodge h >me .Sunday.
Mr, < , Y\ Malone and wife vis- 

• Hico Sunday.
Fate Farmoot, ha* moved to 

the l-nngston house
Travt* Atkinson and fam ly hare 

returned from the West where they 
have been picking cotton.

Tomatoe* Bring 1‘ rofita
Groesbeck From four M -foot1 

rows of tomatoes of four different 
varieties, Mrs. C. C. Sptvey, gar 
d 'n  demonstrator o f Prairie llill 
in Limestone countv. has sold $25 
worth at three and four cents per 
pound; has canned 75 containers, 
and given away five bushels of 
ripe fruit to her neighbor*. In ad
dition «he was able to te*t to her 
own satisfaction which of the four 
varieties June Pink. Rarlyanna. 
Ikwarf Champion and McGee— 
suit'll her garden and her taste 
♦he besf. June Pink won out. pro 
during more under the conditions.

around the crowd seeking some taken place in his office. What he 
point of vantage on the road whit- had was wrongly gained called for 
her th>’ company would pass Aj restitution. At once one half o fj 
sycamore tree with its outreaching. I his goods are assigned to the poor.

T H F  F A M I L Y

DOCTOR
• JOHN J05EPH GAINES, M.0,

John Joseph Gaines, M. 1). |
EXCESS o f  EATING 

Vte Eat More and More," read*, 
a recent headline A writer and 
compiler of statistics quoted from 
the Literary Digest nays. “ One 
hundred and fifty pound* a year is 
< ur increase in food consumption 
during a generation." He add* that 
"W e consume fewer cereal* and 
more sugar, fruits, and milk pro
duct* ”

He says quite an earful; he 
speak* of a time when dinner ar
rived at noon, and was the big 
meal of the day Supper was usu 
ally cornmeal mush-and milk, with 
fried mush, butter and mola**e*

for breakfast the next morning.
Th< sc were the days when |>eo-1 

pie got along with some 500 few - I 
er diseases than we "enjoy" at I 
the present time and when a fel
low died of old age There is ev-j 
erything except wisdom in many | 
o f the dietary customs of this ] 
n-ru*hmg age i f  early death and 

big inheritance taxes.
Ih the last generation we have 

jumped from thirty-four to forty- 
four pounds in fat* and oils; thir
ty year* ago, we con*umed sixty- 
one pounds of sugar; todav we 
swallow ,.ur hundred-and-fifth 
pound for the year just pyst. We 
cat.aceording to this authority. 142

The Houston Chronicle’s 
Christmas Offer Rate Is

By Mail Only In
$5.95 Texas. Ark- 

and l.i $4.50
Daily A Sunday SIX MONTHS 

Daily A Sundav Daily Only
ONE YEAR $3.45 ONE YEAR

Regular Rale *’• Daily Only Regular Kale 96$2.25
Good Only Until December 25th, 1930 

THE DAILY CHRONICLE
COMPLETE MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS 
Nine I eased New# Gathering Wire*. Numerous Features. 
Timely Photographs and a Page of the Rest Comic*.

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Seventy to Ninety pages of ap-to-the minute news, 
•perial features, including eight page* of the most 
“ **«lar eomies and an eight.page art gravure sertion.

Subscribe Today
|k Your Local Chronicle Agent. Poatmaster. Your Local 

' or Mail Direct to Circulation Dept . Houston Chron-

rertng this ad thin paper

The first compact radio with every big- 
radio feature— including Ton* Control I 

$63.30 complete with tubes
Come in and put Clarion Jr. throuyh its paces. Oar 
unallpayment plan enebiea you to ha yin anjoyiny 

Clarion Jr. in year own home fontyfo.

C. L. LYNCH 
HARDWARE CO.

/  awum
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“ Konjola Truly 
Wonderful” Says 
This Happy Man

Dallas Man Suffering With Kid
ney Ailment Kind* First Rc- 

lief In N i'«  Medicine.

THE HICO NEW S KEVIEW PAGE THREE

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

•&*.*..*
MR. W. K. ROWLEY

“ For over a year un<l a half I 
suffered with rheumatism and 
kidney trouble," said Mr. W. E. 
Rowley, 21ii Bryan street, Dallas. 
“ I had dull aching pains across my 
•>ack and wus forced to rise fre
ce n tly  at night. A constant pain 
n my right leg caused me much 

misery and I lynpcd in getting 
around. Pains in my hack and side 
did not permit a good night* rest. 
I felt dull and listless and my vi
tality became lower and lower.

“ A friend, who knew nty condi
tion, told me about Konjola. Kon- 
.jola did so much for me that I am 
at a loss to express my apprecia
tion. The rheumatic puins in my 
leg have left me for the first time 
in a year. My kidneys are once 
again functioning properly. My 
sleep is no longer broken by pains 
n my side and back. 1 have only 

taken two bottles but I certainly 
shall continue the treatment."

It is recommended that Konjola 
be taken over a six to eight week 
period. Best results are usuiflly 
obtained in such cases.

Konjola is sold in Hico, Texas, 
at Porter’s Drug Store, and by all 
tbe best druggists ih all towns 
throughout this entire section.

FAIRY ITEMS
We had <>ur first ice o f the sea 

son here Friday morning, also a 
light frost, however vegetation 
•vasen’t damaged to any extent. 
The grain is looking fine.

Stone of our neighbors hied 
away to the happy hunting ground 
a few days ago for n f w  da' s of 
ceereation and -port. They all re
turned with fine success having 
each one killed one or two deer.

The small boy of Mrs. Henry 
Burden had the misfortune to get 
his feet burned a few days ago by 
walking in hob ashes.

Mrs. 0. C. Jordan of Cleburne 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Parks.

The plav nrcsenting “ Fascinat
ing Fannie Brown" rendered bv 
P. T. A. Friday night wa* well 
attended

Rev. Studer, tb,> new pastor of 
the Methodist Church, preached 
his first sermon here Sunday A 
lar—» crowd attended the services.

Plans are to celebrate Thanks
giving here with an all day meet
ing at the school with dinner on 
the ground and a program at 
night.

2 MEALS DAY. PLENTY
WATER. HELPS STOMACH

“ Since I drink plenty water, eat 
2 good meals a day and take Ad- 
lerika now and then. I’ve hail no 
trouble with my stomach.”—C. De- 
Forest.

Unlike other medicine, Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, removing poisonous waste 
which caused ga- and other stom
ach trouble. Just ONE spoonful 
relieves gas. sour stomach and 
sick headache. Let Adlerika give 
your stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleaning and see how good you 
feel!

PORTER S DRUG STORE

“ T h .  M u p r r m .  A u t h o r i t y "

WEBSTER’S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY

Miss Ethel Antwine o f '  near 
town visited Mrs. R. A. French 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I!. Turner vis
ited their son John at Austin Wed- 
n< day, returning Thursday even
ing. Mi. John Kaylor took them.

Vernon Gosdin of Dallas is here 
visiting.

.1. 1). Hurt and family and his 
father have moved to the parson
age, the pastor having moved to 
Walnut Springs.

Rev. Nance and wife and sons I
!< . t Wednesday for their new home1 
at Mertens, he having been moved' 
there by the Conlerenee. He 
preached here two years and made 
many friends while here.

Mr. \V. 11. Newton, who is well! 
known here, died at his home in 
Waco Thursday evening after an 
illness of a few days. Mrs. It. A. 
French, Mrs. Scales and Miss Mae 
French attended the funeral there! 
on Saturday. The friends of the 
family extend sympathy to them.,

The pep squad and some others 
went with the football boys to the 
game at Valley Mills on Friday af
ternoon. The score was 21-0 in fa
vor of Valley Mills.

Mrs. Shoemaker and daughter of 
I'lifton spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Turner.

Mrs. E. L. Newsom and daugh
ter Mary Elizabeth of Dallas were 
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newsom and 
daughter. Mis* Inez, and Mis Es
ther McElroy spent Thanksgiving 
in Dallas.

Miss Bessie Lee Mitchell spent 
Thanksgiving at Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Carnes of Hico 
spent the week end here.

Mrs. Tom Boone and daughter 
of Hico were here Saturday.

Mr. Tom Priddy who has been 
in Mills County for some time, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson and sons 
of Dublin spent the week end here.

Ernest Hanshcw. who lives out 
a few miles from town, brought in 
some fine purple-topped turnips 
which are beauties. There are 8 
o f them and they weighed 20 lbs. 
One of the turnips measured 18 
inches.

Mr. W. J. Clanton was in Dallas 
and Fort Worth Wednesday.

Miss Eugenia Pike, a student at 
John Tarleton, visited here this 
week.

Rev. W. T. Jones, our new pas
tor. will preach here Sunday. Ev
eryone come and hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Farntei ft 
Hico spent Sunday here with Mr. 
and Mrs. II. N. Strong.

Rev. Lester preached two fine 
fam ous here Sunday morning and 
evening and at their Sunday chool 
1 on were present. The Baptists 
are ahead of the Methodists on 
attendance at Sunday school. All 
c  nto that can do so.

Lotus Gosdin of Dallas visited 
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myer- and 
baby left this week for Kopperl 
where they will reside. They are 
fine people and we are sorry to see 
them leave and ho|>c thy will like 
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Si” Davis and 
I children were here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester and daugh- 
! ter of near Meridian were guests 
of their son Rev. Lester here Sun
day.

Mr. Delia Bum Main and his 
friend have returned to Dallas af- 

| ter a visit of ten days here with 
I the former’s mother, Mrs. Janie 
1 Main.

The shower that was given to 
Mrs. Oakley before she went away 
was attended by some of the Meth
odist ladies and some that couldn't 
come remembered her with beau
tiful gifts.

Mr. John Cox of Meridian wa 
here Saturday.

Mr. D. Preston Hornbuckle of 
Meridian was here this week col
lecting taxes.

The recent frosts thut have 
fallen have caused the leaves to 
change their dies-es of green to 
thn«e golden blown which are so 
beautiful.

Mrs. Sallie French returned 
Saturday from Waco where she 
had been with her brother, Mr. 
Newton, who pas -cd away. She 
has the sympathy of her many 
friends in the loss of hot- brother.

Mr. J. S. Nande> has been ill 
this week, but is some better now

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell are vi-it- 
ire in Walnut Spring^. Mr. John 
Lei' came after them.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Horten and 
children and Mrs. Squires visited 
Mr. (> "orge Squirt near Dublin 
who is very ill.

Mrs. J. L. Davis visted n Fort 
Worth Sunday, returning Monday.

twice anil by this union 4 children 
were born. Her second marriage 
was to Mr. Morris Cutcher, Sep
tember 20, 1930. He with two of 
the children were at the funeral. 
It was not my privilege to know 
her but have l«*cn told she was a 
good Christian woman, ever ready 
to do the right thing and had a 
great number of triends here as 
she visited here a great deal.

The funeral was held Monday 
afternoon at the Baptist Church in 
the presence o f a good crowd. Rev. 
Lester had charge of the funeral. 
The casket was open and all took 
the last sad look. She was a beau
tiful corpse and looked very peace
ful a- if she was only asleep.

Out of a family of 13 children 
she was the first one to die. It is 
very hard to see our loved ones 
pass away, but like David o f old 
we can’t bring them back but we 
can go to them.

Besides tier husband ami four 
children she leaves her parent-, 
four sifters and eight brothers.

The friends of the relatives ex
tend to them their sympathy.

Out-of-town relatives who at-, 
tended the funeral were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Johnson and two sons, 
Guy and Bernes r f Hale Center, 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Roberson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Johnson. Fred 
Johnson, and Mrs. Emma Patter
son of Hale Center; Mr. Jack 
Sparks of Waco and Peggy Smith 
of Hillsboro.

rH O M f OVVHH' CtaXtCY STOCf!

Phone No. 19 We Deliver

Specials
1.15 50 lbs. 60c

20c
32c

Michigan Salt, 100 lbs.
Cranberries, quart
Any brand of Oatmeal, per large package

DON’T FORGET OUR FREE PREMIUMS GIVEN 
AWAY AT 3 O’CLOCK SHARP COW DAY

♦J. L. Burleson
’Keep the Home Fires Burning” !

M

The following is u clipping 
taken from the Weekly Gazette at 
Lake City, Florida:

Dakly-t arter
In the parlor of the First Bap

tist Church, overlooking Lake De- 
Sota. a quiet hut beautiful wed
ding was solemnized by Dr. W. T. 
Hall when Mr. R. G. Oakly and 
Mi- Fern Carter became husband 
and wife Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

The parlor hail been made lovely 
by the friends of the couple. There' 
were pink radiance roses in pro
fusion, intermingled with white 
flowers, and ferns with a back
ground of pot plants.

Mrs. K. M. Modes sang "Until" 
after which the bridal pair entered 
to the strains of the Wedding 
March fAoin Lohengrin by Mrs. 
Henry Edwards who continued her 
playing softly during the ceremony 
which included the ring ceremony.

lmmediantely after the wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Oakly departed by 
car on a wedding trip showered 
with rice and congratulations.

Mr. Oakly has for the past six 
months been in charge of the fruit 
fly inspection office of this city, 
and during that time has made 
many friends who join in wishing 
him and his fair young bride the 
best that married life can bring.

There was u romantic touch to 
the wedding in that the bride came 
to Lake City a few days before 
the wedding all th" way from Ire
dell, Texas, to meet her fiance, 
they having met when Mr. Oakly 
was on duty for the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture in Texas.

Among oot-of-town friends of 
the groom present at the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fowler, 
Misses Ruth and Mary Lee Fowler 
of Gainesville; Wm. E. Fowler of 
Orlando and E. M. Dieffenbach of 
Orlando, the last three gentlemen 
named lieing also connected with 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

A number of friends from Lake 
City were also in attendance.

Mrs. Iva Johnson Cutcher was 
born May 25th at Waco 189*1. At 
the age of 20 years she was con
verted and joined the Baptist 
church, and lived a consistent 
Christian life till the end which 
came November 15 at a sanitarium 
at Dallas. She has been married
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the modem oirl 
has to  be thankful for..

THE NEW 
CHEVROLET SIX 

HAS .MANY IMPROVEMENTS

The introduction o f the 
new 1 lie* rule! SU mark* the 
most impressive forward 
step in Chevrolet'* twenty*  

year record of t onntaiit progress ami improve* 
m eilt. For this Bigger ami Better s i t  offers 
new heaiitv. new luxury, new completeness  
anti new q u ality— yet it sells at lower price*!

In every curve anti sweep o f  Chevrolet*a 
imalerii line* —in every detail o f  its new 
Fisher hardies, you will see the line hand of  
the master designer anti the skillful craft**  
m a n . Anti the more closely you ins|teet it, 
the more tleeplv impressed you will lie.

T he  improvements in the new Chevrolet Six 
begin at the smart new ehrome*plate«i head* 
lam ps anti etlt-ntl throughout the entire ear. 
The radiator is deeper. The lines are longer 
and lower. giving an air tif exceptional fleet* 
ness ami grate. Anti the interiors of the 
new fisher bodies provide a new tlt-gret- of

comfort and luxury: greater r o o m i n e s s ;  fine 
tpialilv mohair or hroatlelotit upholstery;  
more p le a s in g  interior l i f t i n g s ;  mid a new, 
completely equipped instrument panel.

*
I'hr chassis of the new Chevrolet ''ix has also 
been rt-linetl ami atl v a need in a iiiiiiiIh r of 
different ways. The frame is heavier. tlet-|M'r 
and stronger than before. There is a 
smoother n|M-rutiug. long lived c lu tch ; a 
sturdier front axle; an entirely new steering 
m ech an ism ; uri easier shifting transmission. 
In fact, every vitul feat tire o f  the new car has 
been made lietter to provide more thorough  
satisfaction for the owner.

And along with these im provem ents. < lievm* 
let offers the sm ooth  performance o f  a 50- 
horsepower, six-cylinder m otor — four long 
semi-elliptic springs —four hydraulic shock 
absorber*— a safety gasoline tank at the rear 
o f  the ear— and an e< ouoiny o f  rqtcration not  
surpassed hy any autom obile .

* • A T  N E W  L O W  I* It  I C E S
I'inr at it in, the new 1 Chevrolet Sit now «ell« at 
lower |»ri« ew—making the economy ami aaiit* 
faction of <T«v%role! owtier«hip e*en more 
out*!undid?. Me urpr you to (time in ami nct

th e  ffi(|/rer anti Ht l tr r  1 h« xr«»l« t. I|m ruixltrn 
tie«t|tn rt*rtrrti» the ftpirit o f  the t i n icm- * mm l it 
represent*  h w h ich  will c o m m a  m l  the
interest o f  n r r )  b u y e r  in tin lo w -p r ic e  field.

The
Phaeton

The
Roadster

Sport Roadster 
with rumble seat

*510
*475
*495

The
Coach

Standard
Coupe

Standard Five- 
Window Coupe

*545
*535
*545

Sport Coupe 
w ith tum ble sent

Standard
Sedan

Special
Sedan

*575
*635
*650

UNI’VVJ
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Chevrolet Trucks fn>m $355 to $895 
All prices f. o. h. Flint. Michigan k SIX <
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KKEPl P THE (lOOl) WORK
The Red Cross is making Its an 

nual appeal for funds. In a few 
days the Christmas Seals of the 
Association for the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis will be offered for 
sale everywhere

These are two noble causes, to 
which everybody ought to contrib
ute.

.The work of the Red Cross is 
continuous. Wherever there is life 
to be saved, homeless to be shel
tered. victims of catastrophe to be 
reclothed, fed and started out anew 
■n life, the Red Cross is the first 
agency in the field and the one 
which does the most good. By vir
tue of his office, the President of 
the United States, whoever he may 
be, la also president of the Red 
Crons. It is, in effect, an unoffi
cial arm o f the Federal govern-

PATRIOTISM
i  P lP a P  I With control of Congress equal-

........... j ly divided as between Republicans
and Democrats, there is something 
both novel and refreshing in the 
offer of seven Democratic leaders 
to cooperate with President Hoov
er and the Republican party in' ev
ery legislature effort to relieve 
economic conditions and restore 
prosperity.

This seems to us to be a symbol 
of a new era in American party 
politics. The Democrats reserve 
their right to take sharp issue with 
the Administration and with Re
publican legislators on all matters 
which are part of their party’s 
program. But on subject- which 
are not partisan in their nature 
they promise what amount to a 
coalition government.

There are hundreds of such 
questions to be decided by every 
session of Congress. It has been 
the custom in the past for the par
ty whose representative does not 
occupy the White House to oppose 
everything which the Administra
tion wants, regardless of it* mer
its. In the past this has resulted 
in delay and sometime* the com
plete failure of programs which 
would have Iwnefltted everybody, 
merely l>ecause their sponsors 
weio of a different political faith 
Legislation ha- been partisan 
rather than bu*ine*s-like.

We hope both parties will prove 
their patriotism by living up to 
the promises which the Democrats 
have made and the Republican* 
have accepted

luting the market for the new 
cm* out tu removing uangervu 
vtaici-'s fluid ihe load*.

Ford is paying 5-0 for each 
hopeless Ford cur delivered at me 
factory. Other makers allow from 
$20 ti $-40 to dealers for each ear 

an incident that occur- i junked in ti e presence of reapon- 
red the other day. sidle witnesses or factory repre

sentative*. The dealer has to find 
his own "graveyard”  for the 
wreck, and that is a difficult prob
lem in some localities. Almost ev
ery abandoned quarry and min.- 
ha* been filled to the top with old 
cars. On some of the undeveloped 
streets in the -uburbs o f New 
York ancient automobiles virtually; 

I line the roadway on both sides.
I There i* a fortune waiting for J the man w hr will discover a cheap 
I end peedy way of reducing an- 
1 ci nt cars to their original raw 
' steel.
I . . .

NOISE
Hiram I’. Maxim, son of one 

1 great inventor and nephew of an 
. o her, and himself the inventor of 
I the gunman's pet, the Maxim silen

cer for firearms, has found a way, 
i he tells the world, ti kern noise

The recent drought gave the Red 
<>os* an opportunity for service. 
So did the Mississippi flood a cou
ple of years ago. the hurricane dis
aster in Florida, Porto Rico and 
Santo Domingo. And hundreds of 
minor disasters, constantly occur
ring, keep this organisation busy 
It has no money except what the 
public gives.

The work of the Tuberculosi* 
organization is of almost equal 
■Mmshing. bourtl.U J hmm n. m
import a’u. Tuberculosis is di
minishing. but only because of th» 
constant watchfulness and educa 
tmnal work of the devoted men and 
women who are giving their live* 
to that work. Buying Christmas 
weals for a cent apiece is an easy 
ami practical way for everybody to

a
U  ERNEST CAMP JQ

NEW YORK — Soft lights. | 
Faint fragrance of perfume. D y-) 
mg strains of the overture. The | 
mighty curtain (tarts, and a vast,' 
excited murmenng melts into a ] 
trance of hushed expectancy. New ! 
York society, attired in a billmn 
d< liars worth of fine feathers and 
magnificent jewels, sits around; 
the glittering hor*eshoe for the, 
opening of Metropolitan opera.

Meanwhile, a dozen blocks away 
nine hundred men many <4f 
them well dressed — wait in line , 
through a drizzling ram to be 
handled tickets Not ticket* to the 
opera, no Tickets that entitle 
••ach of them to one free meal. | 
The Salvation Army open* soup 
kitchen* to relieve the unemploy- ' 
ed And 1H.IKK1 heads of families 
in Greater New York walk the 
street*, wondering how the little

there would oe fewer doRpc-ti-yut 
derelicts jumping daily .ruin 
.vtw li'iK » high \ .iiding , -
tering themselves inelegantly on 
the hard, unfeeling pavements.

;n view cf these tacts, 1 wa* 
vastly amused and surprised at 
He Got 
Homesick

A fine looking youngster he 
wa-. from a city in the Middle 
West. Yes, he had had tra'inng 
in advertising and in selling. He 
was a college graduate. And look- 

! ed the part— neat, suave, and gra- 
I ced with impeccable manners. He 

had been “ laid o ff"  by a firm in | 
the West, and was very anxious to ( 
get back to work.

Impressed by his appeal. I look-1 
ed around a bit and- -very much 
to mv surprise- did find a job i 

1 vacant. one that he could very ( 
well have filled I telephoned th 
New York friend with whom the' 
young man wa- staying anil joy
fully asked that he be summoned 

, to the telephone.
"Sorry.” came the reply, “ he's 

gone back to- "
"W hat!" I exclaimed, “ surely he, 

hasn’t given up hope alieady he’s' 
only been here three days, aril be ; 
sides I told him there was *i Tie- 
thing that looked promising 

"I know,” said the voice at th< 
•nd of the wire, "but the kid got 
homesick. And beside*. I t link
there's a girl out West. . .

•  *  •

loe Cook, the comedian ind star 
of the current Broadway hit. I
Burning "Fine and Dandy," ha-I 
Signature- a piano at his Lai • ( 
Hopaatcong. N J., hi me on w hih i 
he makes every guest burn hi* j 
signature The piano ha- !*4H i 
names on it. A few of them arej 
Ring l-ardner. Gilbert Seliles. Rob
ert Benchley. Alexander Wi o i l - 1
eott. Bala- Ruth. Charles McAr 

, thur and Hudson Maxim.

HET P! ESS WITH 
RHEl MAI ISM

"Rheumatism had me in ueh 
Imd shape i couldn’t walk for two 
years. At times I had to use crut
ches. My kidney* were over-active

v-ut of the hou-e even with the
windows open.

J h principal u ot such an
•nventii n will lie. COU '*e. in the
large c :ti.s. when* noise interferes
not iinly with sleep Hut with :he
he sith .if *l'i -e who get no respite
11 mu it thmugh the twenty-feur
hour - But everyv here there will
tie a demand for a silencer of this
sort. for hospital* and rooms from
which all external sou ml* must h?
excluded, as well as r r places
near railroads and other sources of

Winter Is Near
He* prepared for the colder spells ahead 
by purchasing- a stove from us. We have 
the gas, oil stoves and* other heating- 
stoves. Prices to suit the purchaser.

Be comfortable by adding- new pieces of 
furniture to the rooms adding attractive
ness to the home during the long stay in 
doors during the winter.

We will be glad to serve you in any way
we can.

-I Furniture Co.
noise.

For the foregoing information 1 
am indebted to Mi** Florenc • 
Marks of the Columbia Broadcast
ing system, over which .loe went 
on the air the other night. From 
the same source it is learned that 
Cook has on his estate a golf 
course with one hi le *o construct
ed that the player cannot fail to 
make a “ hole in one "

-Which ought to go down in 
historv as the greatest invention 
since the corkscrew-.

brood
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THANKSGIVING
Once more the people of the Uni

ted States have been called upon 
by their President to observe the 
last Thursday in November as a 
dav on whieh to give thanks for 
the manifold hleaaing* which we 
have been vouchsafed

Thanksgiving is one of the few 
slays whieh is celebrated as a holt 
stay in every part of the United 
Hta'c* Of New England origin, 
dating back to the iia> - of th 
Plymouth colony, more than 309 
▼ear* ago. it* appropriated*. ha* 
appealed to all America

For we of this country have -een j 
more abundantly blessed than Hav. 
Kerw the people of any othr: ns 
tion in the world. We may "grum 
Me”  at “ hard times" and point to 
inequalities a* between man and 
man. and think we are pretty had 
ly o ff. hut we must remember that 
hy comparison with any other part 
o f  the world we are exceedingly 
■well off. that the inequalities that 
divide our people into the success 
fat and the unsuccessful are fai 
leas marked than the inequalities 
which exist elsewrhere between the 
upper and the lower classes.

The Pilgrim Father* gave 
thanks to God on Thanksgiving 
I tax for material blessing* with 
•which their physical condition had 
been ameliorated We are all toe 
prone today to take all o f the 
credit for material progress ti 
-(▼nrwelve- Few todny rely upon 
Theme providence to take care of 
them, in spite of the express prom 
me:

“ Seek ye first the Kingdom of | 
God and His righteousness and all 
these things shall be added unto 
y o o "

Our faith ta lesa simple than 
that o f our forebears. We do not 1 
look for direct and instantaneous 
answer to prayer. But down deep 
»n our heart* we. as a people, still 
believe that somehow, if each doc- 
hi* individual best to live up ti
the spirit of religion, he will not ; 
suffer for lack of food and sheltei j 
and the normal comforts o f life 

There is still faith in the word- 1 
wf the Psalmist:

“ I have been young, and now J 
I am old; vet have I not seen th* 
righteous forsaken, nor his seed i 
begging bread."

This particular Thanksgiving | 
of 1930 seem* to u* to be one j 
which the religious origin of 

the occasion should bo kept in , 
mind. We have been through a 
hard year. We are still not “ out I 
nt the woods" so far a* material , 
■rwaper-tv l« concerned. But we 
W ee lost the faith in ourselves, in , 
nmr neighbors, in our Nation nnd 
its ultimate high deetiny. which I 
alt o f our hi*torv justifies So long I 

hold to that faith and eon-1 
to believe that something 
than human power is at ill 

we h re - ry ennse to

ene - -vrur ev - 
*s offices a« 
orkers are dis
charged The 
rets are full of 

But they are 
Many are well 

ucated. experts 
lines

**e» that the 
iiportuned
job. Anv
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tlcallv

TANKS
One of the things ive are going 

to hear more about in the next 
I two or three years is the proposal 
I fi r u Federal Sale* Tax on all 

merchandise, or or. n good many 
item* At present the Government 
levies a sale* tax on automobiles 
corporation stock -ale* and some 
other things. A few state* have 
tried the sales tax a* a means of 
raising revenue. The gasoline sales 
tax is in general u»e, in almost all 
o f the states, as everybody knows. 
New York levies a tax on the s ale 
of stock.

Advocate* of the sales tax 
contend that it is the fairest of all 
forms r f  taxation, being hased up- 

i on ih-Unite transactions in which 
I money changes hand*. Since the 
I war manv European countries 

have adopted it. and it ranks sec
ond only to the income tax as a 
revenue producer. Germany gets 
15 percent of her public funds 
from the sales tax. Belgium, 
France, Austria and Czechn*1 \a- 
kin somewhat more.

Whether our Federal Gov-rn- 
merit eve' tries it on a large scale 
*r not the effort to pas* a sales 
bill is likely to lie made in the 
n-xt fY>ngre«*.

HONEY GRO\ E

(H AS. A. MARSH

and kept me awake night*. My 
back hurt so I couldn’t bend over. 
I spent hundreds of dollars for 
medicines that did me no good. I 
haven’t missed a day from work 
since my third bottle of Sargon. 
I’ve taken 15 Imttles and never 
have a rheumatic pain now. My 
kidneys seem normal; the pains in 
my back disappeared. There are 
few men my age as active as I 
am." Chas. A. Marsh, 570 Cres
cent St., Kansa* City. Mr. Marsh 
was for 21 years an engineer on 
the Santa Fe system.

Porter’s Drug Store. Agent*.

Fred L. Wolfe
Insurance. Loan*. Bonds and 

Real Estate
Old Fir*! Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Stephenville. Texas

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

v o lt  F.S
The head of a college of music 

got into- the newspapers by ai
The •I

not

nouncing that the pitch of Amer- 
can girls’ voice* i* getting lower, 

and attributing this to “ yelling ut 
fu thall game* and smoking rig 
arettc-s."

It is much more probably that 
he American type is changin', 

through the admixture of races, 
and that thi 
has a hetti 
merit than her grnndmi ther had 
Physical training rather than eig 
arettes would tend to enlarge the

th the Sit u.iti-m hUi breathing passages whif h affect
n nt mur* tn be thv the pitch of the voice

nloywl from all If the change which th i* teach-
[DU ntry The m<»m er ha* noticed ia general. «o much

rl*rk or piurn the better The high-pitch*■d A me'
hi* (nh tn (>- lean female voice, almo it shrill.

or Tu*cail mis a. ht* grate* on sensitive ears. Women
tine for Broad* a i i.i v admire sopranos, hut most
on earth to go' QfH prtftr t K* contral -

rms to hold 
a- same sort 

that Am* 
immigrant*

s* i pportunitv

weather is gradually 
roming upon us.

Miss Lon a King was in the W. 
A.  Moss home Tuesday.

Mis*e.« Hazel I*. Jordan and 
Wilma Slaughter were visitors of 
Misaea Ana Loue Moss and Ma-J 
bio Polnaek Saturday morning.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. King and, 
daughter. Miss lama. were in 

zvera^e American girlj Ham Ron Monday visiting their) 
muscular develop daughter and family, .Mr*. ' E. [

King.
Misse* Esta Lee and Hazel D. J 

Jordan were in the home of their] 
brother and wrife. Mr. and Mr*. . 
Culmer Jordan of near Carlton. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jordan were | 
in the home o f their parents, Mr. | 
*nd Mrs J. W. Jordan Wednea-I 
day.

*li*s Mahle Polnaek was m the 
J. W. Jordan home Sundav.

M is- Ara Lone Moss wa* in the 
J. W Jordan home Saturday 
morning. ,

Mi and Mr*. W. A. Moss and ,
family and Mis* Mablr Polnaek |
•t'en-.i-d th«- singing at Hico Sun
day evening.

Herbert Csaike was in the W. A. 
Mos* home Monday night.

BE PREPARED
For the Holidays

—by letting- us order you a new suit of 
clothes. Latest styles and samples now on 
display.
Take advantage of our Special Cash and 
Carry prices in cleaning and pressing. 
We can save you money. Our work is 
guaranteed.
We have men’s clothing o f all kinds on 
sale at attractive prices.

CITY TAILOR SHOP

Your A&P Store
Offers a

Great Food Service
You can shop with confidence, knowing that you are buying 

THE BEST GROCERIES AT THE LOWEST PRICE

Penick Syrup gal. 59c
Jl Nh

Nearly a year'- experience with 
nf I 'h e plan adnn'ed bv all nf th-' 

large automobile maker*, of off~r- 
riran* ng a bonus to dealers for "junk 
i-i.ins ng" used ear*. *eein* to h»v- had

Pinky Dinky

Octagon Soap, reg. 4 for 23c 
Octagon Soap special 5 for 19c

2 In 1 Shoe Polish 12c
SOAP Palm Olive 3 for 20c 
Quaker Maid Chili Sauce 18c

Flour 48 lb. sack guaranteed $1.10
Iona Cocoa 2 lbs. 25c
Iona Cocoa 1 lb. 15c
Iona Peas, No. 2 cans 2 for 25c

Iona C orn, No. 2 cans 2 for 25c 
Fresh Cocoanuts Each 10c 
Olives, plain, Ig. bottle 29c

Cranb’ries
we: h a v e  a l l  t h e  in g r e d i

e n t s  FOR FRUIT CAKES Sparkle
per
lb.
21c

PEEL Orange & Lemon pkg. 13c Gelatin
Citron, P’Apple, Cherries pkg. 18c 4 for
CURRANTS & FIGS pkg. 10c 25c

Day

HA

. M l c T  J t t ’ /R y g
-A v te v w  a g g e .

/ l ^ v v v  ^ r v i M .  - d H g A A

COFFEE 8 O’clock lb. 25c A&P Mince meat pkg. 10c
Celery stalk 13c CrackerjU’remiunt Soda 2 lbs. 27c
Pumpkin No. 2Vi cans 14c MarNhmallowH, Ig. pkg. 21c

i f f l i  1 Lettuce Nice Firm Head* 0 6 c
U

< jcr ♦«TT|N ON TRB 
HACK YARD MtNCK 

Pwm r AAA fVU. or Hu«rtRV 
r«ou N ’  m»f im aix with  rue

B M P  O F  H I*  TJML-
am o  r m  wmhp t b o w m ’

T y u /

CIGARETTES 2 pks. 25c Brazil Nuts Per lb. 25c
CANDY & GUM 3 for 10c Lg. Walnut* Per lb. 32c
Almond* Per lb. 19c Pecan* Per lb. 1.5c

at, Atlantic* Pacific «

1
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Specials for “Cow D ay” and Saturday
GROCERIES

48 lb. Sack Maid Flour 
8 lb. Bucket Lard 
10 lb. Sack Meat Salt 
1 Gallon Delta Syrup 
10 Bars Soap 
3 lbs. Wamba Coffee

$1.25
94c

_ > 1 .1 0
65c

-3 3 c
1.00

r 'W V W W W W W W W W '/V ^vW S A ^

DRESS GOODS AND STAPLES 
At Prices you have not had since 1914 
Best 36 inch Outing __ __ 14c
A good 60x74 Blanket 95c
A real good 81-inch Brown Sheeting

per yard  25c
Extra Quality Brown Domestic 8 l-3c 
Plenty Fancy Mattress Tick 14c

No, we have no Turkeys—BUT we have many other good 
things to eat that will help to make THANKSGIVING 
a real pleausure. Come in and get your part of the 
PRICE BUSTER VALUES we are offering.

Come to our store for your supplies. We appreciate you. 
We’ll do our best w ith Service and give you the best mer
chandise.

G. lift. Carlton Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS

OUR

Clothing Department
offers Values you cannot equal—

A real good all wool Overcoat 7.85 
Mens High Quality Suits __ —12.95
Mens Dress Shirts ______  89c
Mens (k)od Warm Pajamas 98c 
Mens Suede Overshirts 1.19
Mens Part Wool Sweaters_____ 89c
Mens Hawk Brand Overalls 1.29
Boys School Suits  1.98
Mens Heavy Unionsuits 89c

Personal Items
John A. Kakins is quite ill at his 

home here.

Mrs. Mary Olsen o f Meridian 
was here Sunday visiting friends.

Mrs. Herbert Sellers ha- return- 
: ed home from Hrownwood where 
' -he spent several weeks.

Mrs. .1. K. Secrest and daughter, j 
[ Miss Ruth Secrest, o f Hamilton, 
were here Sunday, guests of Mr. 
and Mi*.. Earl R. Lynch.

Mrs. C. M. Deal of Valley Mills, Dinner-Bridge Liven 
Mrs. ifoe Barnard of Waco, and On Tuesday Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Duncan were 
in Dallas the first of the week on 
business.

Mrs. Mary Olsen of Meridian I 
and Douglas Standifer o f Clifton 

j were here Sunday evening, guests 
of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Duke of
Abilene were here Sunday visiting E. D. Hefner has returned from
his sister. Miss Bonnie (\ Duke. California after visiting his sister.

. 1 Mrs. E. K. Holder and Jack Swil-
Misses Lola Mae Williamson and , 'ing und wife and other relatives f,.w (iays |,,nt.,.r 

Maurine Cranford were visiting there. __

Mrs. Alton Hex of Clifton were 
here Sunday, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. McKadden anil son. 
.ills. Deal is a sister of Mrs. Mc
Kadden, Mrs. Barnard is a sister- 
in-law, and Mrs. Hex is her niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton MeKeage, 
Mrs. R. N. MeKeage, S, C. Me
Keage and B. C. Walker were in 
Waco Sunday at the bedside of R. 
N. MeKeage who underwent anoth
er operation in Providence Hospi
tal. He is rejmrted as lieing in u 
serious condition. Mrs. MeKeage 
und B. C. Walker remained foi a

| were 
friends in Waco Sunday

E. H. Elkins was in Duffau Sun
day, guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Elkins.

Luther Jenkins came home last 
Thursday from El Paso where he 
-pent the past thirteen months.

spent
the week end with his sister, Mrs. 
K. S. Jackson at Bluffdalr.

Mrs. W. C. Curdy of Purcell, 
Mrs. J. A. McKenzie nnd daugh- Oklahoma, and Mrs. Charlie Me

ter. Miss Lila, of Carlton, were Fatter of Graham, formerly Misses 
here over the week end visiting, Mamie and Marion Maxwell, quite 
her daughter. Mrs. Claude Phillip- well known in llieo, were here a 
and family. 1 short time Sunday afternoon, vis

iting Mrs. E. S. Jackson and other 
Special Sale t! Mazda lump- in old friends. They were enroute to 

doll-house carton for the kiddies, their home- from Hamilton wh-rt 
as low as $1. Easy payments with they had -pent the past few days 
your service bill Texa*-L' lyi-iuna visiting relatives.
Power Co. ---------

J. E. Swilling of Cleburne is Ruth and Bert Jr. Pirtle of llam- 
v.siting W. A. Brown and o t h e r  D ton were week end gue-C- n the
relatives here. I A > her%  T,hpT,.p“ rlent*. Mr. ami Mrs. Bert Pirtle.

came over after them Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. C P. Coston and little son, 
Thomas Ray. and Mrs. Anna Dris-

j I ell were in Clifton In-t Thur-dav, 
Friday and Saturday, attending the 

i Flower Carnival.

Mr*. C L. Woodward and Er- 
I "t-st Rodgers accompanied Mrs. .1. 
) C. Rodger- to Hrownwood la-' 
Friday where -he remained a few 

'days for medical treatment

Mrs. E. K Porter and daughter. 
Miss Martha Porter, -pent a part 
of thi- week in Fort Worth, guests 
of her mother. Mrs. J 
non.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Culbreath 
pent the week end in Brady with 

their daughter. Mrs. Cox. and 
family.

Joe Robli of Runge wa htn 
Funday visiting old friends. Mi 
and Mr». Martin Mar-hall and 
sons.

Mr. aq<! Mrs. Perry Cleppei and 
children visited her parents, Mi 
and Mr*. Cha*. Tiihvell of Iredell. 
Sunday.

Mrs. T R. Platt, who reside- at 
Houston, left Monday morning for 
her home after a pleasant visit 
here with Mr*. Willie Platt.

Red roses, rust colored chrys
anthemums und red lierries were 
used to create a red color note and 
the Thanksgiving motif was car
ried out in every detail in the din
ing room of the Midland Hotel 
Tuesday evening when Dougla* 
Standifer. W. W. Bundy. Gene 
Parker and Raymond Rogsteud of 
Clifton and Aubrey Duzun of Hico 
were hosts t„ a dinner bridge, 
given in honor of Misses Mary Ol
son of Meridian, Maurine Cran
ford of San Angelo, Lola Mae Wil
liam-on, Carmen Shelton and Bon
nie Duke of Hico.

The large dining table wa- cen
tered with a basket of chrysan
themum-, and the holiday sugges
tions ware also carried out in the 
ap|Miintment*. The dinner consisted 
of four courses.

Immediately following the din
ner, bridge was enjoyed while a 
radio furnished music for the oc
casion.

CLAIRETTE NEWS

Misses Carmen and Lucille Shel
ton. accompanied by W \\ . Nance. 
Jr., of De Leon were visiting in 
Cisco and Gorman Sunday. They 
visited the young ladies' hrother. 
Garland Shelton, w ho is rerupernt 
ing from an operation in the (lor 
• ’ 1 heI ton ' *"
expected to be able to come to the 1 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
( \\ Shelton here the latter part
-f thi« week.

The I ; daily .iter of Mr. and 
Mr-. John Biggin.-, who wa- lorn 

i last week at their home in the 
south part of tow n, has been given 
an Irish name, Colleen A New- 
Review reportei inquiring of her 
father a- to the disposition rtf the 
young Miss, wa- given the answer, 
“ She has an unusually good dis
position, and seems to lie above 
the average in every way in in-

Mrs K. S J ark-on 
Entertains Bridge Club.

Kail flowit« in profusion form
ed the decorations at the home of 
Mr-. K. S Jackson last Thursday 
afternoon when she was hostess to 
the Thursday Bridge Club

Invited guests were Mrs l.usk 
Randal*. and Mr-. Max Pott) of 
Abilene.

The refre-hment course consist- 
• ! of chicken -alad sandwiches, 
potato chip-, olives, cranberry 
sauce, coffee and individual 
tonped with whipped cream

Clairette played three games of | 
basketball last Friday with Bun- 
yan. the scores being: Senior boys 
21-15, Junior boys 4-0, girls 20-5. 
Clairette won three games

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Conk took sup- I 
|ici with Mr. and M r s  H (! Wolfe 
Friday night.

Mr. K. W. Sherrard and Jim , 
Durham made a business trip to | 
San Antonio this week.

Miss Mary Ijnbhin* -pent the 
week end in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edward en
tertained with a 'possum hunt Sat
urday. night. After the hunt re
freshments were served to thirty-i 
seven guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Salmon took I 
supner with Mr. and Mrs. Ben D. I 
Cook Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum C. Thomp-on | 
and little daughter Mary Sue -pent | 
Saturday night with G. M Lee and 1 
familj

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Alexander 
spent Sunday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stanford.

Mrs. Lillie Lane spent a few 
days in the home of Mrs. S L. 
Wolfe of Dublin.

Mrs. S. L. Wolfe and son Sam 
Jr. spbnt the week end in the home 
of her father, Mr. T. M Lc.

Mr. Glenn Lee and Mr. Jack 
Mayfi Id s|»ent Sunday afternoon 
in Stephenville.

Everyone enjoyed u party at the 
home of Alva De-kin Saturday

pies i night._____________________________
Mi-

Be Thankful
loiter on. when a hard freeze comes, be 
thankful that you had the foresight to 
use Eve ready Prestone in your radiator. 
We have a jrood supply of this supreme 
radiator anti-freeze, and will be jrlad to 
tfive you service.

;; FOR SALE flood 1926 model Ford. See 
! us. This car is a bargain.

HICO MOTOR CO.
|| Marvin Bell Roy French Penn Blair 

Chief Mechanic

Member* present wen1* Mcs-
dames C. L. Woodward. Frank
Mingns T \ Duncan, ('. fl Mas
ter-on. H E McCullough. K«r| R.
l.vnch, II N Wolfe. R.Mam! L.
Hnlfnrd nnd Mi-t Irene Frank-

Mr. and M rs C. D. Kiehbourg 
and daughters. Misses (Juata and 
Han-leLee spent Sunday in the 
Kr«d Wolfe home in Stephenville

A Shan telligcnce. but naturally -he would •v,rs Anna Hollnday accompanied f
Don’t rush to the store when a 

lamp burns nut. Keep extras. Now 
aa low ax fi for $1. Months to pay.

f the traits of her them home for n few days’ visit

>ii need 
for as

inherit some 
good father."

Mrs. M. E. Brown from Stephen 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl It. Lynch, MrJ ville visited her son. W. A

whose body wa- brought there 
from Fort Worth where he resided

Have lamps when
Texas-Lounmna'Power Companw , ,. httle as SI. Free doll-house carton, and Mrs. H N. Wolfe and Mr. and last week.

Mr. and Mrs O II Ailr. I Divided payments Texax-Lnuixiana Mrs. C. L. Woodward were in D u ll -________
children of Carlton were hen' Sun- c,y •'»> Sunday afternoon to attend the
'ay. guest- . her parents. Mi and .funeral services of A M. Maloney,

Mrs. J. D. Dilt*. Mrs I F Anertl and little son
- in 'i  returned to their home at

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Platt returned Dallas after n pleasant visit here at the time o f his death. Mr. Lynch
‘ was one of the honorary pallbear

ers Mr. Maloney wa- quite well 
I known in this section of Texas as 
he was a merchant at Alexander 
for a number of years, moving to j 
Fort Worth only a short time ago. >
Two of his children. Mrs. Henry*
Wieser and Mans Maloney, reside j 
at Hamilton. .

Emma Mackey spent Sat
urday night with Verm Duncan.

School turned out Wednesday at 
noon for Thanksgiving and will 
take up Friday morning.

Mrs. W. C. Duncan and daugh- 1  

ter, Vera, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mackey.

There was a nice Thanksgiving 
program at the schoolhouse Wed- : 
nesda.v morning.

Everyone is invited to the hall | 
game Friday afternoon, between , 
Lone Oak and Clairette. at Lon*
( >ak.

Miss Inace Edwards had the mis. I 
fortune of getting her ankle ! 

Brown, hurt while on the ’possum hunt 
Saturday n ght

/ l

i am Wi

to their home at Stephenville Sun- " ;»h Her father Jim Bryan, and 
day after spending a few days here '*r* E R Sellnian and Miss 
with his mother. Mrs. Willie Platt. Chamberlain

Mlaa Bakke, local bookkeeper for Mrs. Conrad Tull ami little dao- 
’ he Texas-l.ouxiana Power (’em - liter. Pnt.-v, and Mrs J. W Cran-
any. was „ week-end guest of her f« rr| nnd daughter. Miss Maurine 

homefolks in Clifton. I Cranford of San Angela, are here
siting their parents. Mr nnd Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Moffatt spent w  R Swcatmnn 
Sunday and Monday in Pendleton 
vlth her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Mead Miller.

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
’ he dentist, la in ht« Hico office 
overy Friday from 9:00 a. m. un- 
*1! 5:00 p. m. Lady assistant. Of
fice over the Ford Sales. Phone 
it* .

SILK SALE
10,000 dress-length remnants of 

finest -ilk to be cleared by mail,

Misses Florence Johnson of Den
ton and Jewel Rexroat and Messr-. 
Paul and Philip Ray Rexroat of 
Gordon. Texas, visited Misses Eli
zabeth and Ora Lee Clepper Sun
day.

Mrs. Maude McMurray and Mr. j 
und Mrs. C. \ McGee of B ig ,
Spring spent Friday night here in 1 
the Rucker Wright home T’bey j
were enroute home from Hrecken- | reflirdleM Kvery yardage
ridge where they hart been to at | an<j co|„r . All .’tt* inches wide. Let 
tend the funeral services of Mrs. U8 sen,j you # plw.,. 0f  genuine fB 
McMurray s son. Travis McMurray. 
who wa* burned to <h’ath 
thrown in a blazing pool o f oil at 
„ well nesi Breekenridge where he 

McMurray is

McGee i* her mer e.

Special
We have just received a new shipment of extreme^ 
sheer hose. For thi* work mily we an <»tDnng >«»n an 

1 all chiffon HttK-kinK. full-fashioned at the low price or
91JS

Come in and see these and other narfatns

CTHe Uoque

Crepe Paris (very heavy flat
crepe) on approval for your in
spection If you then wish to keep 
it mail ii- youi che k at only $1.90

was employed Mrs McMurray fs ;j yn,.(, (Original price M a yd.) i 
: Mi Wright and ■■ ,,, choose printed Crepe Paris. Ev J

ery wanted
We will gladly send you a piece to ; 
look at. W hat colors and yardage, •  
please? If you keep it you can, 

'mail us check at $1,25 a yd. (F i
nal reduction Originally $'l a ;

I yd.)
I All $2 silk*. $2 satins and $2!
I printed crepes are 5MV a yd in this *
I sale. Kvery color. Do not ask for 
I or buy from samples. See the 
j whole piece you are getting before 
| deciding. We want to be your New 
York reference so tell us all you 
wish to about yourself and de
scribe the niece you want to see 
on approval Write NOW. Send 
no money. To advertise our silk 
thread we send you a spool to 
match free.

BONNIE C. HI KE ( HANK’S. Silks. 543 Fifth A r t. 
New Verb City. N. Y.

Biq.,.1
Q'hanlcsgiuin

DANCE]
Night After Thanksgiving

1
BIG
T
IM
K

FOR
ALL!

BLUE BONNET COUNTRY CLUB
..:H IC O ...

Music by Harmony Sei'en
SCRIPT $2.00 9 TIL

Everything for a Feast
G R O C E R I E S

Wednesday-Friday-Saturday
COMBINATION OFFER 1 box 2 lbs. 
Graham Crackers and 1 t>ox 15c Sal- 
tint-.-. Both for 36c
LARD 8 lbs. Armour Yegetole 95c
PEANUT BUTTER Quart Jars 33c

Pint Jars  19c
CRACKERS 2 lb. Brown s Only 27c
PEPPER—1 . lb. Black 25c

1 lb. Black 45c
Wright’s Prepared Salt. Michigan Salt,

Sajre. .Salt Petre and etc.
Cake Fruit Ingredients

V A R I E T Y  D E P T .
Many Nice Xmas Gifts on Display 

-N O W -r
50c Size Hinds Cream 35c 

KOTEX--45c Value 35c
100 ASPERIN, 60c size, S t Joseph 49c

“ EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY**

N.A.Leeth&Son
Free City Delivery — Telephone No. 117

J t m MWI M < , ' t «
fciL ’ V \

*
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A A DRY-GAS

P O W E R
VELVETY ANTI-KNOCK

O rw Tmmm

* *" * ' 3BS

THAT S
THE DRY ETHYL
G A SO

• • ’ •••>■ 
___________________________

Here s Where to 
Get Texaco 
Products

HICO MOTOR COMPANY 
Ford Sales and Service

Hico, Texas

HOOPER & LYNCH 
Texaco Service Station

Hico, Texas

On. FIELD FILLING STAT. 
J. J. Canady, I*rop.

On Stephenville Road

JEFF HENDRIX SERV. STA. 
(Formerly Connally’s)

South of Hico Park

W. E. SALMON 
Genera! Merchandise

Clairette, Texas

C. J. BANKSTON 
Filling Station
Iredell, Texas

O. G. OLDHAM 
Filling Station
I p m Io II T p v a a

Connolly Willis 
Agent

Hico, Texas

J

*
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OONL BEl-ORh ] light in whut he suul. Of course I knew if I let myself care for any- 
Gilaa ChUtenham sets out t o , he was right. Sadie was his w ife one it would be like this—" She 

make June r arrow love him, in- and his place was to stand bv her! drew away from him. "I think you
No man could do less

| seemed to be listening, and he let 
[ hit arms fall from about her.

“ I shall see you to-morrow.” 
Still no answer, and after a 

moment he went out into the little 
hall and opened the front door.

He was so sure she would call to 
him, perhaps run after him. He 
was so sure that in a moment she 
would be in his arms, her !ip> 
crushed against his— he 
the seconds feverishly 
heart-beat*

moment s.ie wa* confident that ev
erything would be all right- -to see 
him .just to see him! She felt like 
a child left alone in the dark, 
straining every nerve to get to the 
one person who can take away 
dread and the desolate sense of 
loneliness.

She took off her loose gown and 
dressed again with shaking tin- 

counted *er** *h*’ still very cold, but 
by his f*** »nd bead felt burning 

She would put aerself

tending to throw her over m re
venge for the suicide of his broth
er Rodney, whom Julie had cast 
off. He succeeds, but finds that he 
has fallen desperately in love w *b
her himself. TTien he discovers 
that it was not this Julie Farrow, 
but her cousin of the same name, 
who had driven his brother to 
death. But Giles is married, to an 
American girl named Sadie Har
row, with whom he has not lived 
for a long time. Sadie unexpected
ly turns up in London, at a party 
at Giles’ mother’s house, hut both 
keep silent about their marriage.

Julie, disillusioned, enters into 
the wild night life of London t<> 
try to drown her anguish I au 
renct Schofield wants to marry 
her. Lombard, who had first intro 
duced her to Chittenham. demand- 
m >ney from Giles with the threat 
that if he is not paid he will tell 
Schofield that Chittenham and Ju
lie spent the night together on the 
St. Bernard Pass. I-ater Julie con
fesses to Chittenham that she 
loves him.

At a spiritual seance at Giles' 
mother’s house Sadie Barrow, his 
wife, suddenly goes blind. She ealls 
to him and he responds, revealing 
the fact that she is his wife. Julie 
who has sent Schofield away be 
cause of Her love for Chittenham. 
goes home in despair.

-----  she herself
would despise him if he did less, 
and yet behind everything a pan
ic stricken cry wa- trying to make 
itself heard in her heart:

"What about me? What about 
me T”

1 hen, as if in answer to the 
unspoken cry, Chittenham was be
side her—so close to her that for a 
wild moment she thought he must 
bo going to take her in his arms, 
and her heart almost stood still, 
and then went racing on again so 
violently that it seemed to be chok
ing her. And -he looked up lie* 
perately. meeting his eyes fixed up 
on her with such a lock of love 
and lunging in them that it was 
more than she could liear. She put 
out her hands appealingly.

"Go away, please go away." she 
whispered.

"Julie.” He caught her hands in 
his. “ Forgive me. Julie. Sa.

had better go before I make an 
other scene for you to remember
me by."

She wiped her eyes and tried to
smile.

“ It’s all right—please go now—” i 
She averted her eyes. “ Please go
now, and plea-e never come back 
again.”

It was what Chittenham had 
wanted her to -ay, with all a man's 
dislike of scenes and suffering, he
had hoped that she would refuse to 
listen to him and send him away, 
but now that she had done so, he 
knew it was not what he had 
wanted, after all. He had wanted 
hre »o keep him against his bet
ter judgment: he had clung to the 
belief that she would try to keep 
him from Sadie, for whom he had 
no feeling but the n-ere«t pity—a 
pity that wa- not. and never could 
be, akin to love.

With Jul’e sobbing in his arms I

But Julie did not move, and she Chittenham’» reach. *o-n )ri w 
gave no sign. ' when he came he should find it too

Chittenham looked back. late.
“ Julie!" j If Lawrence would take her
He waited a moment, but the1 away to night - , |

silence remained unbroken, and he h|m. She was tired of h< mg f.,r

if Mr. Schofield returns." Julie 
said.

The minutes ticked away, and 
later she supposed that she must 
have fallen into a stupor, out of 
which she was roused with a start i 
to the sound of a chiming clock. 
Julie walked across to the porter.

"I cannot wait any longer. I will 
leave a note for Mr. Schofield.” 

Continued .Next Week.

John Lackey and Miss Florence
1 Chenault went to Fort Worth Sun
day after Mrs. John Lackey, who 
had spent the week ehd there as
guests o f Mr and Mg- H C.
La .'key.

is a doctor's pret-rripUon for
COLDS and HEADACHES

It's the moat -peed* remedy I 
866 aLwo in Tablets.

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PL’ BLIC 

Real Estate In-uraaee
HICO. TEXAS

went out of the flat, shutting the 
*Vwir behind him.

It seemed to Juie that she stood 
for hours, leaning against the wall, j 
her body so tired that it was too 
much effort even to move over to 
the fire and a comfortable chair.!

things that never carve true, afraid 
of a love that brought with it on- i 
ly pain She went out into the 
wet, chilly r ght and togk a tax: 
She drove straight to the hotel 
where Lawrence was staying. Xo. 
he »i<  not in yet. and they could

F0S1 E R
Her head ached miserably. With at not -av at what hour he w uld he

forgive nu\ that you don’t hate me. fit had seemed impossible ever to 
thfit you understand." * let her go— he loved her »o much —

What do 1 want you to da? r. f  before stirred
Why. nothing There is nothing we his heart and his imagination no 
can do, we must just go on. I al- woman ever would. If they never 
ways knew it would be like this, met again it would be the -ame 
even last night. There’ - nothing we always;  she was his. they were 
can do. I shall marry Lawrence made for each other. He thought

"Julie." He caught her hand- in hi*. "Forgive me. Julie 
forgive me. that you don't hate me. that you understand.”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
Julie moved with difficulty. She 

was cold and aching in every limb.
She slipped off her wet clothes 
and put on a warm dressing-gown 
her hands were shaking with cold.

She was pouring the water 
from the kettle when a knock came 
on the front door—a heavy knock 
that sounded both urgent and :n- 
-istent. Bim. perhaps! Julie put , 
the kettle down and flew across 
the little hall. Bim. dear Bim. Ju 
lie felt as if already half her trou
bles were lifted from her as she 
drew back the latch—then -he 
gave a little choking cry.

“ You— !”
“ Yes— you must let me cone .n ,,

Julie,”  Chittenham said, and with
out a word Julie stood aside. She 
was conscious instantly of some
thing different—strange about
him— something that killed both 
the mingled hope and anger that 
-truggled for supremacy in h-r
heart. She felt that if she went to. "I am not so cruel as you are. 
his arms she would be repul-ed | never wanted you to come into 
that if she showed him bitter scorn my life. It was you who followed 
it would leave him unmoved- that me.” With a smothered sob -he 
nothing could touch him. turned to rush past him to the

“ I had to come— I’m sorry if ( door. But Chittenham was too 
you are angry with me— but 1 had ,|uv, for her. he reached the door 
To come—just to say good-bye— ” ■ before she did. barring her way.

He turned and half raised his “ Let me go— let me go.”
head, looking at Julie Then sud- She bent at him with impotent
denly his face changed -it wa- as hands, the teurs raining down her
f the strangeness were wiped out face. “ Oh, let me go, let me go." 

of it in a -ingle flash, giving place “ Not like t h iJ u l i e ;  we can't 
to such a look of unutterable pain mrt like this <>h, my <i-;»r. dear 
that Julie caught her breath in an j child—”
■ nvoluntary cry. She wa- in hi* arms, her face

"To say good-bye— ?” I hidden on hi* shoulder, his lips
"Y es"—he took a quick step against her hair, while he whU- 

tnwards her and then stopped— , pered over and over again how 
"Sadie is blind,”  he said. much he loved her, how only she

Julie stared at him, her eyes filled his heart. But what could he 
blank, her lip* parted: then after H<>? If only she would tell him

Sav you

Schofield. I suppose, if he 
take me back again—"

“Julie—don’t be cruel—”
“ I am not so cruel as you

I of hi* wife as she had been when 
i he left her an hour ago. frantic 
! with fear, crying and -obbing: it 

made him shudder to remember 
the way she had dung to him. beg 
ging him not to leave her.

"After ail. you’re my husband, 
and I've g it nobody else in the 
world. I know- I haven't been as I 
n e to you a* I might have teen, j 
but don’t leave me now I’m blind. I 
don’t leave me. Giles Oh. my God, I 
what will become of m e?”

The pathos of her was heart-1 
breaking. Sadie, who ha>. always! 
rieen so independent, so free, to be I 
clinginr to him like this, tmplor-l 
ing him not to leave her. She was I 
hi* w fe , he was pledged to her by 
honor And yet now that Julie had 
told hi., z — be broke out pas-j 
sionately.

“ How can you think of marry- ‘ 
ing Schofield ? What happines-

supreme effort she dragged her 
self across the room to the fire 
It had burnt down, and she replen 
ished it with disking hand.* She 
felt a* if already a lifetime had 
passed -ince Chittenham came to 
the Gat. and yet only a moment 
ago he had been there with her, so 
close that *he had but to put out 
her hand to touch him. and now 
he had gone, back to Sadie, back 
to his wife!

“ I will ■.-•er willingly -ee h.m 
again." Julie told herself passion
ately. “ He ha* dece.ved me twice. 
1 will never forgive him a« long a« 
I live.”

She got up almost violently as 
though driven by the sudden re
action of thought.

She would send at once to Scho
field. She would not lost a mom
ent.

She went to the ’phone and call
ed hi* number, but it wa- only a f
ter a long time that the hotel peo
ple could give her any news of 
him.

He was out at the moment, they 
said, but he was certainly return
ing that night.

There was a little pause— then:
“ Mr Schofield is leaving Lon

don early tomorrow morning."
“ Leaving—"
Julie felt as if her last anchor 

had been lorn from her—the 
waves 6f misery and utter (onli
ne** seemed to beat up afresh all 
round her The voice at the other 
end of the ’phone asked politely 
if a message could he taken

“ N‘o—oh. no. thank you."
Julie hung up the receiver and 

turned away Lawrence wa- leav- 
r»g London, leaving her! she was 

siezed with exaggerated panic. 
What was to become of her? Even 
Birr wa* wear*.- o? her. there wa* 
no place for her in the world. But 
Lawrence had loved her, must 
surelv still love her She remem
bered the despair in his eyes when 
she told him she would not mar
ry him

If -he could only see him for a

returning It 
“ I’ll wait.

wa* *>a*t nine -hen
little while and see

Makes Life 
Sweeter

Sfea mack to eat—too rick a 
er too mack noting. lota of

eaa <cruet it quickly 
ef Magnesia will eJfcsJ 
Take a spoonful a# 
preparation, and the system ia

and.

Phillips is shear* ready to re! teen 
disUna* from o n rs t i  ir ; to rhack 
all acidity, or aeatrai.
Remember this for your own 
fort; for the sake of too 
yon. Endorsed by phystetaae, bat 
be ears to get the ,

P hillips
L  M ilko f Magnesia

MOTHER,EWORLD
Who ever heard of a baby without MILK, or Christ
mas without Santa Claus, or a politician without Bull?
Sh< a u- a farm without cows, and we will show you 
sne that resembles the last rose of summer and won* 
iers how it jrot that way.

Truly, the cow "the foster mother of the world...” 
Physicians recommend Pure. Raw Milk, from clean, 
healthy cow-, tested for Tuberculosis and unduiant 
fever as the be-t nouishment for infants.

We recommend the constantly improved farm herd, 
tested for production, with the "boarders" sifted out 
and sold to the packers, as the best panacea for farm 
relief m this cotton country.

The most progressive farmers believe in the staunch
ness of this said “foster mother of the world" to the 
extent that they KEEP A LITTLE AND SELL A 
LITTLE of the product this "mother" gives. Keep the 
milk stream running and you keep the life stream run- 
n*ng surely, safely, and soundly.

“ More Milk in the pat!. More Money in the till.”

i Bell Ice &  Dairy 
Products Co.

♦«

Three M ore Things
ou H ave to Be Thankful F or

a long moment: "What do you | 
moan?”  she whispered.

Chitjenham made a little impa 
tient gesture.

“Ju*t that—what I have said, 
she is blind—apparently -he ha* 
felt it coming and been dreading 
it for month* That is why *he 
tame from America without tell
ing me— she went to see some 
German specialist— I don’t know- 
vet what he told her, she wa* too 
ill end frightened to !»•■ very rohe - 
ent. And then this fellow Chrver 
<>n top o f it all— you heard what 
he said about some one in the room 
never seeing the sunshine again. 
Didn’t he -peak of blindness dark 
nesa—God knows what! The fel 
low should be locked up Sadie 
took it to herself, of course, and 
the sudden shock finished it; per 
haps it would have happened any
way, the doctor thinks so. but 
even he cannot tell, he says she 
may temporarily recover her 
signt—4f she doesn’t— ”

He -topped abruptly, and Julie 
said in a shaking voice:

“ How awful’ How perfectly aw 
ful.”

So it waa. She felt shocked, 
stunned and yet it was quite im
partially, every other emotion wa*71 
clouded over, stifled by those first 
words which Chittenham had spo ! 
k?n to her.

“ I had to come, just to say -
goodbye.”

What had he meant by that?, 
Goodbye! How could they ever say- 
goodbye after last night? He had 
said then that they would never 
part again Chittenham went on: 

" l was sure you would under 
stand what difference it makes, I 
waa sure you would try to help 
me, Julie—dear! You see, she 
hasn't any one but me. you see 
there are some things it's impos
sible for a man to do when a wo
man's III—and frightened I
couldn't leave her, how could I ? 
You see— vou wouldn’t wish It, j 
would you? It would be like— like 
trampling a woman down to reach ' 
our happiness, a blind woman, too, 
«o dafearalana I | "

He broke down hopelessly. W’hat 
<otdd he say. What excuse or expla 
nation could he offer that would 
-t)«nd plausible or justified*

He triad to take Her hand, but 
•be drew It sharply away She fait 
‘ hat she could bear anything be< 
brave over everything. If only he I 
woald not touch her her. He was

would it be for you if you don’t 
what he could do? But Julie had no (ove him *•
answer, and pre*ent!y her b.tter .., ^  to he happy.”
sobbing ceased, and she lay quiet- ,mu(rhed Thakenly “ AryWiy.
ly in his arm»_ It was she who . canno< m, tter to you any lon. 
-poke first, after a long silence r , .way and ’.esve me.”
And so useless. After all. it’s no, "Julie, he said plead ngl>. 
more than I expected— I always She said nothing. She hardly

% D A Y

CbanÛivin̂
THINGS ARE ALL RIGHT—

AND WE KNOW IT!

‘•Ix*t the howlers howl, and the growlers 
growl, and the prowlers prowl, and 
the gee-gaws go it;

Behind the night there is plenty of light. 
And things are all right and—
We know it”

So let’s forget all the little things that 
have not come out exactly as we wanted 
them to sit down to
A BOUNTIFUL THANKSGIVING DIN
NER, our hearts filled with gratitude to 
a merciful Master who allows us, still, 
the privileges of
LIVING and LAUGHING and LOVING.

tiico National Bank
TMKRE IS NO l U M T ITC'TE FOR SAFETY”

G O O D  i  F A R

f c C O D / > E > t l l

T I R E S
— And —

Puth/l nde<
T I B  E S

Tread* of deep-cut rub- j Give the maximum of 
her and nearly double j satisfaction. They let 
thick—for extra traction you get the most mile- 
—extra miles! Quality age out o f your casings 
that onlv Goodyear has. with least tire trouble.

Jd&'lfk’ldes
The new Heavy Duty 
Pathfinder is one of the 
century’s greatest bar
gains — and we can 
prove it!

NOW. more than ever before, you should be thankful that you can purchase 
such values as are offered by Goodyear. And Blair’s service means that they 
must be right or we will make them so. Drop in today—let us show you.

A  I R

Sales and Service HICO, T E X A S

IL l \
J a -**■
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28. 1930

you want some
thing you havn ’ t 
got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
want, say it with ..
. . . Wanf A ds

Thanksgiving Service 
At Methodist Church 

Thursday Morning
Rev. A. C. Haynes, pastor of the 

Hico Methodist Church, announces

the paper and don’t want to miss
a copy.

WILL J. STRINGER, Route I. 
Hico, dropped in at our office to 
get a copy of t ie paper, and alter 
reading it, car.ie hack and ub- 
scribed. He hinted that our po

the paper sent to his address. M r.1 
McKIroy also lives in the oil dis
trict, owning a place near the 
Koonsman well.

W. <\ PADDOCK, Route 4. Hico, 
sent his subscription in last Friday 
morning by Leonard Howard. He

itics m kht n"t come up to scratch. | wanted a copy of last week's paper
_ to

us on ; ny of ur political ideas asioblige him in this way. 
may appear in the paper. | FELIX MORAN. Rt. 3, Meridian

REV. A. C. HAYNES, pastor o f t " ho formerly lived uround Hico, 
th> Hico Methodist Church, nave t "  ill keep up with his old home now 
u a check for h dollar to continue | that his children have been in U> 
his paper and this was before rubscribe for the paper.

Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 
word for each additional week.

I am going to ► 
on my buds. The St. 
Rollers f. r 10 days, 
Nov. 28th, $7..r>u 
$2.50 for 1 idy Hnd> 
Langston. Hico, lexas

Andrewshurg
commencing
sing* ’ • r.nd 

— Mrs. I. IV 
2ti-2;>.

Will be in 1. co Saturday and 
want all the grown cats can yet. 
Holland Jackson. Rhone 224.
STRAYED A 1 c 
goat. Report to Mi 
route 7.
BIG BARGAIN C 
Sale ( ’heap at Carlt

inworth milk 
i. N. Hunter,

>d wagon for

Large Mammoth Bronze. Well 
marked. Toms $5 (Ml, Hens $3.00. 
—J. W. Richerson, Kairv. Texas.

11 i, o Ylethodiet t hutch.
( Put God First

Conie to Church because the 
Church need- you Yes. you need 
the Church. The Church has no
substitute

Sunday School 9:45 A. M., J. C. 
Barrow, Superintendent. Don't 
make excuses, come to Sunday 
School. The Sunday School has a 
ble —ing foi you. Strangers and 
friends are given a cordial invita
tion to attend Sunday School and 
all nthcr services of the Church. 

Morning Worship 11:00 O’clock
P t elude
Invocation Sentence by the 

Choir Harrington

Mollye Hell and Vera Kurgan 
spent Sunday with Misst Mar
tha. Dona and Lula Land.

Nell Monroe visited Elr.ie Mc- 
Elroy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Alexander, 
daughter. Louise, and their grand
daughter. J» s ie Alexander, vi-it- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alexander 
of the Black Stump Valley Com
munity Sunday,

Conference, when he wasn’t sure 
he Would lie returned to Hico. 
Seems like he has made up his 
mind to read the News Review 
wherever he may be. and it was 
certainly good news to us when he 
w.is returned to Hico, for we need 
fi ends like this as citizens of 
H ico.

MISS K ANNIE WOOD wants us 
' > keep hei name on the mailing 

st, and gave us the subscription
price recently. She realizes from 
her experience us manager of the 
Go!’ -Mates Telephone Company 
that it lakes money to make the | 
wr. eis of a business go 'round, and 
we appreciate her spirit.

H M. WILLIAMS, working for 
the big city of Hico, "The best 
town this side of Iredell" as he 
stated it. decided he would be a 
hettei citizen if he subscribed for 
flu1 paper, and entered his sub
scription a few days back.

MRS. J. C. RIDDLE. Riltl Col
onial Avenue, Dallas, will receive 
the News Review in the futur?, 
since Mrs. R. C. Epperson drove by 
the office recently and handed us 
the money to pav for same.

MRS. S I STEPHENS. Rout

G S PRUETT, Humblt City, N.

that there will be Thanksgiving . but we'll bet he can't fall out w ith i sent also, anil we were glad
,i.

morning from 10 to 11 o’clock, 
and invites all the people of the 
community to be present and take
part in the services.

So far as the News Review has 
learned, this is the only church 
that will have services on this 
day. and it is expected that the 
public will take part in the form 
of union *or\ ices.

DUFFAU NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Campbell 

visited Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tun- 
neli Sunday afternoon.

O. M Bramblett Jr. spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Vernon 
Duzan.

Truitt Arnold of Stephenviile
visited h1- >vmefolk«, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Arnold and family a 
while Tuesday night of last week.

Elworth MeAnaily spent Sun
day night with V T. Lackey.

M„ wtites: “ Please change the ad
dress of my paper from Knowles, 
New Mexico, to Humble City, New 
Mexico, as we have a new postof- 
fice to opgn tomorrow.'’

K. B EDWARDS, Route :i. Hico, 
handed the editor a dollar Satur
day afternoon while we were in the 
Lynch Hardware Store, and told 
us he had been intending to sub
scribe for some time, but had neg
lected it. Earl Lynch was respon

sible for our good luck in a way, 
as he introduced the editor to Mr. 
Edwards, so we guess we owe him
a commission.

ROY SEARS, who lives north of 
town toward Stephenviile now, 
came in Saturday afternoon and 
ordered the paper sent to their 
home, saying his wife wanted to 
read it. They have been living on 
the place where Tyrus King re
cently moved.

PALACE
1 Theatre1 -*

THANKSGIVING
FAMILY NIGHTS 

Thursday-Friday %l
\ \\C\ CARROLL

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herod and .
little daughter spent Sunday with j bl r*c‘ ntl>’ ,h“ ‘
Mr and Mrs. Enoch Cavitt and ,
family.

A number of young people from

Route 1.
FOR SALE 100 
Goats. Set* YV. L. and 
Terms if wanted.

24-4tp,
t
W E

Stock
Hetty.

We make 
No expen 
Land Co.

farm
e to

and
hoi

ranch loans, 
rower Bird 

22-Lfc.
FOR SALE- -Good, nice Narra- 
gansett Turkeys. Toms $5, Hen- 
$3 or 25c per pound Deck C off
man. Hico. Texas 2<5-3p.

Hymn No. 56. m m , Thou . 'h i- community went to the sinc-
Filunt" Wyeth ing last Sunday afterno- n at Hi-

Th«* Anostlos’ ( reed CO.
SundnyIX —_ Violet Cavitt spent( rBjrr night with her saster. Mr-. Lester

Hymn No. 41. "A Charge to Herod.Ki‘«'P Mason The members c»f the JuBl'1! 15 Y.
Old Testament Lc>sson ■ P. U. were entiI'rtiiined last Sat-
The Gloria Paltri 1 urday afternoon »>y the■ir leader.

SECOND HAND Cultivators and 
planters at Bargain price* at 
Carlton’s.

HI M OK KITES
“ So Flora's divorced her parlor 

m agician' Couldn't he pull enough 
mbbits out of hi- hat to keep the 
pantry filled ? ”

“ Yes, but he couldn't pull enough 
hats out of his pocket to keep her 
wardrobe filled "

Angus Those neighbors 
yours must be getting some 
tton with their radio that I 
get 1 n«v«r heard a program in 
which the people quarreled «<> real 
latically.

Bandy Thar ain't a radio pro
gram. It s the neighbor- them 
salves. They've all just come home 
from their vacations.

THE STRAP BOOK

THE THREE FISHERS 
By Charles Kingsley 

Thre. fishers went -ailing away 
to the West,

Away to the West as the sun 
went down,

Each thought of the woman who 
loved htro the beat.

Ami the children -tood watch
ing
them out of the town;

For men most work, and women 
must weep.

And there's little to earn, and 
many to keep.

Though the hariior bar be moan 
mg

Three wive- sat i 
house tower 

And they trimnt 
the sun went 

They looked at the 
looked at the 

And the night 
up ragg

But men must w 
must weep.

Though storms I 
waters deep 

And the harts.i

of
sta | 
an 11 gues

New Testament Lesson 
Announcement* mnd Offering 
Dedication Prayer 
Hymn N . 5*5, "O For n Thou

sand T agues" Glaser
Sermon. “ Why We Believe In 

God" m s  A c . Haynas 
Invitation Hymn No. ITH. “ (live 

Me Thy Heart" Bourne
“ Sweet Hour of Prayer." by the 

Choir Bradbury
Benediction 
Postl ude
The Junior Epworth Society 

meets at 2:38 p m This league 
is growing in number* and in 
spirit. The parents are requested 
to send their children to 
for this service

The Senior Epworth League 
meets at <5 15 p in We have .>ne 

the best Senior Epworth Lea- 
in the Gateaviile district If

Mi-- Y’era Smart.

Times Get Better 
Judging From The 

Many Subscribers
If the number of, subscribers 

both new and renewal, may be
taken as an indication o f the fi- Goyne.

he would oe visiting first one 
I place and another, visiting writh 
her children, but she wanted to 

' keep up with Hico and thought 
-he could best do this by reading 
the home paper.

MISSES ANNIE AND NETTIE 
YY JESER will g f  tht New- Review 
at 214 North 'd’ h Street. Waco,

■ during the winter months, having 
I riaid their - inscription recently and 
I ordered their paper changed to | 
'hat address.

H. L. KIGHT. whiise headquav j 
•er- art1 at Duhl n. desires lo keep 1 

j up with happening- arminnd Hico,
, and subscribctl foi the News Re
view last week. Mr. Kight also 
has a gin here, which is managed

I by YD McElroy
ROY' DAVIS, Fairy, will get the 

I News Review for the coming year, 
having subscrilwti through \V. E.

in

“The Devil’s Holiday”
Her late Vitaphone Hit. Pura- 
mount Comedy. On these nights we 
will admit vour whole Family for
t l .................... TWO ADUI r AD ♦
MISSIONS. Bring them to the 
show. 15c and 35c.

Srfturdai Matinee and Night 
ID KIT (.IBSON

in

“Trigger Tricks”
A Texas Ranger in a 
ma of Westt rn feutl.
Comedy.

super dra- 
Paramount

nanrial condition of this section, 
times are getting better. Not that 
the New- Review management is 
getting rich from this source, or 
has more subscriber* than can be 
cared for. but the business along 
this line for the past several day*

live
are mv

you want to attend a 
people's -ervice. you 
to t his League

Evening Worship 7 00 O 
I*relude 
H yaa No, tf

the Story"
Prayer
Hvmn No 15

I Lovi

Church I ha* Keen indeed encouraging
Thi* is one step toward better 

times every resident of the com
munity may take Money paid for 
subscription will not be missed, 
for a whole year’s reading may be 

ung secured for a nominal sum Then 
the -uharnber gets his money back 

| through savings on his purchases 
'made possible by reading the ads; 

the merchant who advertises gets
Tell

mher

G. W L1CETT. Fairy, also wants 
to read the news o f his section in 
the News Review, and sent his 
money in by Mr. Goyne.

W T PITTS ia another gt.-.o 
Fairy friend, having subscribed 
through our agent, "Pickle" Goyne 
likewise.

JAt'K BLAKI.EY' is the other 
member of the Fairy quartette 
who subscribed through Mr. Goyne 
an<i whose names were all brought 
in at the same time. Most of 
the-e subscriber- have taken the 
paper at one time or another, and 
we are glad to have them back ■< 
readers.

H M WIESER sent a check

Monday -Tuesday - V\ edne-day 
( LARA BOW

in

‘True to the Navy♦»

The "IT" girl rflore 
ever—don’t miss it. 
Bound News.

•Itful” than 
Paramount

The bis: pictures still 
come to your Theatre 

Are you sending 
them?

ZTbanh*$wm$
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH

li is fittiiiR that we pause to give Thanks to Almighty 
God for His Many Mercies and Blessings.

HUDSON'S, the most complete, modern, and sanitary 
Grocery Store in Hico is Thankful for the privilege of
lieing the Food Caterer to so many of you during the 
past Year. * **•
If you are among those who have not yet shopped with 
i i s , we invite you to begin MOW, we GUARANTEE  
that QUALITY and PRICE will meet your views.

IS III. Sack HIGH PATENT FLOOR 
CRANBERRIES, per QUART  
Large English Walnuts, per lb. 
Drake Almonds, per lb.
Brazil Nuts, per II).
Soft Shell Pecans, niee size, per II). 
Orchard Run Pecans, per lb.

1.10 
20c 
30c 
19c
23c
20e
15c

A d m ir a t io n
O  f p r k r w  11b can 43c

J . 31b van $1.27

SHOP WITH US

L. L. HUDSON
“ Better Foods For Less”

ryjvje5B ^e.;iV ivivivM .-E ® ^t7e^w K TO
3

• He Lifted M*
Gabrii

l 'r iy ,r
Scripture 1 .eftfton 
Announcement, and Offering 
Doxology
Hymn No 247. “ The Touch t 

Hi* Hand on Mine” Mortn 
Prayer.
Sermon. "The K

additional profit, through a large, j from Hamilton to pay for his sub- 
volume of bu-int-i. and newapa- .cription for the next 12 monthft. 
|ft-r f Ik arc 1 . Ie t i ake a living | W E KOONSMAN. Route 5. 
through th. loyalty and good bus Hico. was in the office last Wed- 
ine,» judgment of the friend- of 1 nesday morning to suhncrihe for 
the (Kqirr the paper. He ftaid that his daugh-

Simple, isn't it ’ When reduced ter. Faye, wanted to rend it, and 
to a minimum >f words, thi- phd- it wa* for this rea-on mainly that 

sophy might la1 -fated thuftly j he was subscribing Mr. Koons-
man live- in the community where 
we are nil hoping a big gas or oil

■f I Su 
n ! enc

ur F<
o f  J* Chr

Id Power
v. A. f .

the for your home paper and 
ourage a speedy return o f pros
it y

Hayne,
Invitation Hymn No. 17R. “Jmuk

1 C MR* Strhbins
"Abide \\ Ith Me." biy the choir

Ben* diction 
Postfude

Monk

MRS .1 A GCYTO.N telephoned 
the office and told us not to stop 
her paper, as she had a dollar 

as soon a* she could get it 
She -dated that they enjoy|t»

«'« 1 »•'! come in some day, and 
we hope to la* able to record the 
fact soon that Mr. Kiainxman has 
been fortunate enough to profit by 
such an experience.

A A McELROY. Route 5, was 
in Wednesday morning to order

Is

i in the light-

t the lamps as 
down;
quail, and they ( 

shower
aek came roiling | 

and brown, 
work, and winnen j

sudden, and j

lie moaning. >
i the shining

A rtiiit ie s  F or the M eek .
Monday 3:00 P M The Woman's 

Missionary Society
Wednesday 7:00 P M Prayer 

Meeting Come, bring your Hi)i« 
W> arc studying the Miracle- of 
Jesus Olriat.

When in need of the service* ol
the pastor, call 139.

Three corps, 
sand*

In the morning gleam as the 
tide went down,

And the women are weeping and 
wringing their hands

For those who will never come 
home to the town;

For men must work, and women 
must weep.

And the .sooner it’s over, the soon
er to sleep:

Ami good-by 'o  the bar and its 
moaning.

I t s
*  ̂

I
Dange r ous

j COLDS

n !

‘ •(’ x
• ■ r o c s  r t '  
Tana* M «oth >'
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A WORD OF THANKFULNESS
Just a word of appreciation to our true 
and faithful customers for their busi
ness during the past year.
It has indeed been a pleasure for us to 
serve you and we trust we have your pa
tronage durinur the cominjr year. We 
shall strive even harder to jrive satisfac
tion. and again we w’ill say that we tire 
truly grateful to all of you. \

WACO PACKING CO.
Lyle Golden, Local Manager

Extra! Extra!
Values that bring you extra saving*. 
Make early purchases w hile assortments 
are complete
Children’s Sweaters, fancy medium 
weight wool slipover, -izes 28 to 34 $1.49
“ Baby Peppered" blankets, new pat
terns 98c
Woolen Dress Materials, smart pat
terns and colors, values to $1.25. 36 in
ches wide, per yard 59c
1 In bleached Sheeting, 9-4 l»est quality, 
39c value, per yard 27V2C
Cotton Batts, 3 lbs. unbleached 39c
Mens Haynes Undenvear, all sizes 
quality union suits. Special 98c
Indies and Misses low heel Oxfords 
a sturdy number for hard service 1.79

Save money by spending wisely at

Duncan Bros.
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Thanks!
G ood  Friends

—For the many turkeys we received at our produce 
house on the Thanksgiving market. These birds have 
been shipped to the Eastern markets, and we are now 
making preparations to handle more turkeys—

Christmans
Indications are that prices will be fair on the Christmas 
market, and if you still have some turkeys left, we will 
be glad to handle them for you, paying you all that the 
market will justify.

AND REMEMBER—

That we want to buy your Poultry, Eggs and Cream ev
ery day in the year.

“Where the Price Is Right”
B. PIRTLE, Owner

Phone 248

k


